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TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

Jacdb Sterner and L. Himes left
lor Westphalia, Kansas, on Monday.
They will spend about six weeks in
the west.
Mrs. Dresser entertained the faculty
of the public school at tea, Monday
afternoon.
About 35 members of the Philadel
phia Butchers’ Building and Loan
Association will be entertained at
Hotel Weiss, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Clatvson spent Saturday in
Philadelphia.
A number of Collegeville residents
attended the supper of the Trappe Lu
ther League, Saturday evening.
Warren Essig spent Saturday and
Sunday in -Philadelphia.
Mrs. Harry Ringler, of Irombridge,
formerly of Collegeville, was stricken
with apoplexy, Saturday night after
returning from the supper at Trappe
and her condition is very serious.
An interesting meeting of the
ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity, church
was held on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Jerome Bordner. At
the business meeting the old officers
were renominated. The meeting was
favored toy piano solos by Miss
Oladys Boorem, a reading by Mrs W.
H. Corson and a vocal solo by Mr.
Edgar Robinson. The next meeting of
the society will be held at the home
of Mrs. L. H. Ingram.
Misses Mae Clamer and Matilda
Gristock will attend the horse show
I New York, this week.
Mrs. Rauch entertained her brother
and sister-in-law from New Jersey,
on (Saturday and Sundya'.
Geo. F. Clamer spent Monday and
Tuesday in New Tripoli.
Galvin Yost has arrived safely in
New Orleans where he has secured a
position.
Mrs. L. H. Ingram visited Mr. and
Mrs. Howard W. Jones at Unionville,
Berks county, Saturday.
Trinity Church News.

The services on Sunday were well
attended throughout the day.
The
pastor preached in the chapel at
lronbridge in the evening to a very
appreciative congregation.
Dr. Omwake led the discussion in
the Men’s Group, Monday evening.
Next Monday evening the following
subject will be discussed. “A Man’s
Response to the World’s Appeal.”
The Ladies’ Aid Society held a) very
Interesting meeting on 'Monday even
ing at Mrs. Bordner’s home.
On Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock
at the parsonage, Mr. Roy Wright
and Miss Siusie K. Cole, both from
Skippack, were united in marriage
by the pastor, Rev. Clapp. They will
» by boat -to St. Augustine, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter.
They are both well known and popu
lar young people. Mr. Wright is a
brother of Dr. Wright, of Skippack,
and Miss Cole has been organist in
Trinity Reformed church, Skippack,
(or a number of years.
Our best
fishes go with them on1their journey
tothe sunny south.
“The Church in All the World” is
the subject for discussion in the
Teacher Training class on Thursday
aening.
Catechetical instruction Saturday
afternoon ait 2 o’clock.
At a special meeting of the Sunlay school association last Sunday
horning it was decided to -hold the
annual Christmas service on Thurslay evening, December 19, in order
that the college students who are
active in the work might have the
privilege of attending before leaving
to their homes.

Rev. Abram’ L. Grater.

Rev. Abram L. Grater died of apo
plexy, Thursday morning, November
14, at his home, 749 Astor street,
Norristown, in his 68th year.
The
deceased, who formerly lived in Up
per Providence, near Royersford, was
elder of the First Brethren’s church
—the first in American—of German
town. His first wife, nine of whose
children survive, died a number of
years ago. The second wife survives.
The funeral was held on Monday at
the Mingo meeting house, Upper Provi
dence. Interment in the adjoining
cemetery; undertaker F. W. Shalkop in charge.
Mrs. George W. Weaver.

The funeral of Mrs. George W.
Weaver, who died at her home in
Glemside, this county, took place at
noon, Wednesday, at St. Luke’s Re
formed church and cemetery, Trappe.
The husband, who is engaged in the
tobacco business in Philadelphia and
is known by many store-keepers in
this section, and a married daughter
survive.
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS.

J. W. Mitterling, the well known
live-stock dealer of Center county,
with sale headquarters at Perkiomen
Bridge hotel, has this to say in a re
cent letter to auctioneer L. H. In
gram :
“I must tell you what I saw this
morning coming up through the
mountains. Some hunters had their
camp close to the railroad andl they
had four bear and one fine large
deer hanging on a pale close to the
road. Our fellows here from town
got two last Friday. They say that
deer are plentiful and the does are
very tame. One fellow was within
ten feet of a doe and she stood and
looked at him. My boy saw a lot of
wild turkeys on Saturday, hut had no
gun.”
THROUGH SERVICE TO HARLEYSVILLE.

Through trolley service between
Harleysville and Norristown was es
tablished on Monday, when a new
schedule went into effect. Through
servieg has long been desired by the
patrons of the road.
The company, under new manage
ment, is said to be doing a satisfac
tory business. The trip from the
county seat to Harleysville is made
in an hour.
Feed and Coal Business at lronbridge
Will Change Hands.

Ex-Recorder of Deeds H. T. Hunsicker has sold his feed, coal and
lumber business and real estate, in
cluding his residence, to Arthur R.
Bean, of Skippack, who will take
possession
about April 1, 1913.
Frank F. Saylor, who has' been con
nected with .the business for 261years
will be! retained by the new owner.
Mr. Hunsicker intends to remove to
this borough next spring if he can
suit himself in a property here, which
we certainly hope he will be able to
do.
Mrs. Armour to Speak at Norristown.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armour, of the
State of Georgia^ will address a mass
meeting in the Grand Opera House,
Norristown, on Sunday afternoon, No
vember 24, at 3-30, under the auspices
of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Montgomery county.
Mrs. Armour, /known as “The Evan
gel of the New Crusade,” is a most
eloquent and impressive speaker.
WM. K. CASSEL PURCHASED THE
Mrs. S. L. Oberholtzer will preside
ZIMMERMAN PROPERTY.
at the meeting. Seats free. All are
Wm. K. Cassel, of near Yerkes, cordially invited.
las purchased the G. W. Zimmerman
Property, near the railroad bridge, Students at West Chester Normal
Megeville, at private figures. The
School.
property contains about five acres
Among the 936 students from 7
and a substantial modern brick
states and 5 foreign countries, com
louse and other improvements. Mr.
prising the record enrollment at the
tassel retired from farming last
West Chester State Normal School,
Wng, having rented his large* farm are the following from this section
10his son-in-law.
of Montgomery county:
Grace E. Allebaoh, Schwenksville;
Town Council Favors Siding for the
Helen W. Brooke and Leroy Brooke,
Freed Company.
R. D. 2 Schwenksville; Helen B.

| special meeting of Town Council
'as held Friday evening to consider
matter of granting the Perkiomen
Railroad Company permission to lay
tofiks across Third avenuei in the con
duction of a siding from the rail
ed to the buildings of the Freed
I Router Company. Whilst no objecRouwas offered to giving the permisg® desired, definite action was deI dred until a special meeting on
1 Wednesday evening of this week.
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Real Estate

hotels, buildl”*
prices and termsin N orris totfDj
thocken.
t mortgage*
B. WILSON,
ollegeviUe, P*-

Danehower, Yerkes; Reginald Hard
ing, Trappe; Edna M. Rogers, R. D.
1, Royersford.
Carpenter Killed by Fall.

Falling from the roof of a dwelling
near Lansdale, Thursday, H. Shank,
a Conshohocken carpenter, sustained
injuries from which he died while be
ing taken in a trolley car to Char
ity Hospital, Norristown. Shank was
working on the eaves of a large resi
dence when he lost his equilibrium
Ice House Destroyed by Fire.
and fell a distance of thirty feet to
The ice house of the Hancock Ice the ground.
tonpany,1located at Palm, along the
^rkiomen creek, was destroyed by
Congressman Honored.
*0, last week, due presumably to the
Business and professional men of
'Parks- from a locomotive falling on Jenkintown, without regard to politi
1shingle roof. The house had a cal affiliations, honored Representa
torage capacity of 16,000 tons. The tive Difenderfer at his home in Jen
"to is $25,000, partially covered by kintown, one night last week. The
durance.
affair was in the nature of a recep
tion in honor of the re-election of
Mrs. Stroud Buys Property,
Mr. Difenderfer.
lire. Wm. Stroud has purchased
Pension Agencies to be Abolished.
la house and lot fronting on Main
"tot and Fifth avenue, this borough,
On and after January 31, 1913 all
paging to the estate of the late the pension agencies in the- United
®lher Fetterolf, at private figures, States will be abolished, and pen
f A. D. Fetterolf, representing the sions will be paid direct from the
effected the deal. It is Mrs. pension bureau in Washington. The
Ruud’s purpose to extensively im- pensioners Will hereafter not he re
the property.
quired to make affidavit.
School Loan Approved.
ance Association.

tjRu annual meeting of the Upper
^'idence Live Stock Association
jjjj i>e held at Devon’s Lamb Hotel
^PPe on the first Monday in Decern
*' See adver. page 4. ,

As a result of the vote cast in the
four districts of. Upper Dublin at
tne recent election, the school dist
rict of that township will now be
| authorized to negotiate a loan of $15,000.

DR. OMWAKE CHOSEN MANY WITNESS
RECKLESS AUTOIST
F. AND M. TRIUMPHED
AS URSINUS HEAD
HELD FOR COURT OVER URSINUS TEAM
BARROW PUSHING
Dr. Keigwin Resigned and Vice- Miller Pinned His Political Faith In Chauffeur Who Drove Auto that Lancaster Boys Took Advantage of
President Omwake is the New
Struck Gristock’s Sons Team in
Ursinus’ Mistakes and Captured
Wilson—His Reward a Mile-andExecutive Officer of the College.
Evansburg Held under $500 Bail.
the Annual Game, 13 to 7.
a-half Wheelbarrow Ride.

TRAPPE NEWS.
Special evangelistic meetings will
be held in St. Luke’s Reformed
church during the week begining November 24.
Services every
night, opening at 7.45 o’clock, ex
cept Monday night. Revs. Charles
B. Alspach and Edgar R. Appenzellar,
two prominent evangelistic pastors
from Philadelphia, will do the preach
ing of the week. Earnest preparation
for these meetings is now in progress
It is hoped that: all -Christians in the
community will take a; lively interest
in these meetings, and that all the
people will try to attend them.
The Heidelberg League of St.
Luke’s Reformed church will hold a
social at the parsonage of the church
on next Saturday evening. AH the
members of the League are expected
to attend this social, and all their
numerous friends are most cordially
invited.

COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings from Near and Far Told
In Brief Paragraphs.

Geo. W. Reiff, proprietor of the
Century Knitting Company, Spring*
City, has started the erection of a
knitting factory in Pottstown.

Of the 330 pupils in the Norris
It was made public on Tuesday of
Frank Howe, the Strafford autoFor the first time in several years
Residents of Collegeville and the
town schools who were examined by
this week that Dr. George Leslie surrounding community were treated mobilist who drove the ear that Ursinus lost a football match to F.
the board of medical inspectors last
Omwake had been elected President to the real thing in the line of Salt struck Wm. Gristock’s Sons’ team and M. The local team clashed with
week, 236 were found to be in need
of Unsinus College to succeed Dr. A. River parades—the first in many in Evansiburg and seriously injured the their old rivals at Lancaster on Sat
of immediate professional attention. Edwin Keigwin, resigned. The elec years—(Saturday evening, when Wm. driver, George Simmons, of College urday and lost 13. to 7. The game was
Mrs. J . F. Rosenberger of Schwenks
tion took place at the fall meeting M. Hill and A. T. Allebach made good ville, on Monday afternoon was held marred by frequent fumbling.
ville, has in her possession a towel
of the Board of Directors held in Nor election bets with R. E. Miller and under $500 bail by Magistrate Eg
About 25 rooters accompanied1 the
made 110 years ago by the iSchwenks,
ristown Monday. The news did not half treated the latter to a mile-and-a- bert of Norristown to answer the Unsinus team to Lancaster ahd sup
the pioneer settlers of that place.
come as a greait surprise for it was balf barrow ride, with the two afore charge of recklessly driving an auto ported the Red, Old-gold and Black.
well known that Dr. Keigwin, who said gentlemen alternating at the mobile and assault and battery.
Fumbling played an important part
Frederick Ribley and his wife and
has served as president for five years handles of a common, ordinary; wheel
Originally Howe was also charged in all the touchdowns made by both
child, of Norristown, are in the
in connection with the pastorate of barrow, while a long line of automo with violating the law in that he teams.. In the first quarter, after 2
hospital with typhoid fever.
a large New York church, has been biles followed after in honor of the had operated an automobile without first downs through F. & M.’s lino,
Cigar factories in Pottstown are so
unable to give the proper amount of event.
the consent of the owner and that Wall was thrown for a loss and on
rushed
with orders that they cannot
time and attention to his duties as
The whole affair, with the excep he had operated an automobile while the next play, Kichline fumbled the
get sufficient hands
Ursinus’ chief executive and desired tion of the barrow pushing features, intoxicated. No evidence was intro ball and F. & M. recovered it on
L. S. Schatz is installing a hot
Montgomery County Historical So
to retire.
was very carefully planned by the duced to support these latter charges Ursinus’ 22 yard line. Jaegar, Sykes water heating plant for Albert Bean, ciety appropriated $100 for a set of
Upon the vice-president, Dr. Om staunch Bull Moosers and a number and both were withdrawn.
and Glidden on successive line of Fairview.
negatives of the historical pageant durwake, fell the responsibility for the of the representatives of those fam
Howe is a chauffer employed by plunges brought the ball within the
Ammon Walt has secured a per May.
management of the institution and ous 49 Taftites (no one yet knows Attorney Murdock Kendrick of the 5 yard zone and Capt. Jaeger rushed
Montgomery County Court on- Mon
now it seems quite fitting that Dr. where all those stand pat votes came Philadelphia bar. At the hearing the the ball across for the first touch manent position as telegrapher at
Omwake should be given not only the from) who were intenton having some defendant was represented by At down. Wood failed to kick the goal. Corning, on the Perkiomeni Railroad. day denied a new trial to A. Sidney
duties but the title as well. In the fun out of the thing too. In order torney Kendrick.
Ursinus also scored in the first
Mr. and Mrs. John McHarg have re Rambo, of Melrose, against whom a
past he has doubtless been handicap to remind the rejoicing Democrats
The prosecution against Howe had quarter. After Ursinus kicked off F. moved to Norristown and have taken jury rendered a verdict of $1000 dam
ped by the fact that he was not the that they themselves have ha)d fre been brought by George Simmons, at 6 M. made about 13 .yards but were possession of their new home on Laf ages in favor of Florence Knaisick,
whose eye was shot out by a bullet
final authority, but now that he is quent whiffs of the briny air on the present time off duty because of then forced to punt to Kennedy, who ayette street, above Chain.
first in command, the college’s grow the river, the banks of which at this the injuries he received in the mix- ran back 20 yards before being down
The oyster supper, under the aus fired by Rambo at his father’s home
ing constituency will look to him to season are nearly overpopulated, this up with the automobile. He testi ed. Ursinus in her turn was forced pices of the Luther League, held In near Norristown
sustain that which has been accom legend was spread over four autos: fied that while hauling sand in Evans to punt, Kennedy punting to the 20 Masonic Hall last Saturday! evening,
A strawberry patch was in full
plished in the past and to advance “We Have Lost - On Our Way--The burg on Monday, November 11, the yard line where Seaman downed the was very well attended and every bloom at Quakertown, last week
the institution in all of its various Trip Miller - Has often Taken.” A auto that Howe steered crashed into man in his tracks. On the next play body enjoyed the good things served
Norristown’s school board has found
departments.
transparency, carried by a boy cap the team. He was hurled to the Franklin and Marshall fumbled and as well as a pleasant social time. that the high school lunch counter
Because of the close contact between tured by the Salt River delegation, road with! such force that he sustain Mitterling picking up the ball ran 15 The net proceeds amounted to about is not self-supporting.
the college' and the surrounding com read, “Pilot Miller on the Barrow.’
ed a fractured collar bone and a yardsi for a touchdown and subsequent $80. The League extends thanks to
When the passenger train from
munity the news of the election of
fractured rib in addition to other cuts ly kicked’ the goal.
all for their presence and patronage. Philadelphia^ arrived at Lansdale* late
But
the
pilot
had
his
fun
out
of
it,
a new president has considerable
During ths second and third quar
and bruises. Simmons declared that
James R. Weikel has been appoint Saturday night, trainmen found a hu
local interest, and residents of Col though no one envied him his ride, Howe was accompanied by two wo ters both teams played fiercely. F.
from
one
side
of
the
street
to
the
ed
sexton of St. Luke’s Reformed man hand on a car step. Later a
legeville are particularly interested
men and a man. Rev. F. S. Ballen- & M. scored its other touchdown in
man’s mangled body was found at a
church.
other
and
with
more
emphasis
than
in the elevation of Dr. Omwake be
tine, pastor of the Evansburg P. E. the latter part of the third quarter.
On Saturday evening, November 16, crossing in the town
cause of the fact that for a decade necessary on th e' trolley track cross1 church, in front of whose residence F. & M. brought the ball to their 25
Fire destroyed the boathouse and
he has been a resident of this bor ings. He had a Wilsonite, Ed. Yost, the accident occurred, testified to yard line and then punted. Kennedy at the parsonage of the Baptist
ough and because no one has been carry a Teddy Bear on a pole, while the reckless manner in which the failed to receive the punt and’ it was church, Swede and Airy streets, Nor a launch, valued at $1000, of two
more instrumental in cherishing a ai future voter carried a transparency chauffeur had operated the car. H. recovered by Tesks on Ursinus’ 12 ristown, Mr. Milton B. Schrack, of Norristown men
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, of Norris-,
spirit of good feeling between the which poked fun at the two clowns Arkless, of Norristown, and a Mr. yard line. Line plunges by Herman, this- borough, and Miss Eva Wagner,
neighborhood and the college than Dr. who pulled and pushed the barrow.
Carver, of Skippack, testified to hav Ward and Wood resulted in Frank of Norristown, were united in mar town, died Sunday night in Charity
Mr. Hospital from lockjaw. Tetanus de
Omwake.
He is especially well
With Horace Rirnby at the head as ing passed! the car and that it was op lin and Marshall’s second touchdown?* riage by Rev. C. M. Angle.
known and admired among the mem drummer) the route of the parade led erated in a reckless manner.
In the final quarter, Ursinus out and: Mrs. Schrack will be at home in , veloped from a splinter which en
bers of Trinity Reformed church, in from Hill’s Drug Store to Perkiomen
played Franklin and Marshall and Trappe) after December 15. Congratu tered her hand while doing housework
about a week before.
Whose activities he has had an im Bridge, and thence up Main) street to
succeeded
in advancing the ball to lations.
A NEIGHBOR—HIS IDEAL.
portant part. The Independent, we Masonic Hall, Trappe, where the Lu
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Anders of
within striking distance, of F. & M.’s
Mrs. Fred. Burns, Sr., a resident of
believe, voices the sentiment of the ther League of that borough was hold From the Jenkintown Times-Chron- goal. Ward of F. & M. averted a Worcester, spent Sunday with Dr. and Port Providence, suffered two frac
icle.
community in wishing every success ing its annual oyster supper.
touchdown by intercepting Nork’s Mr®. W. Z. Anders.
tured ribs, Friday evening, when she
“It is in the nature of things poli
to the new administration.
Mrs. J. W. S. Gross is spending stepped off of a high porch, thinking
Those who drove automobiles in the tical that there must be political forward pass. F. & M. then punted out
Dr. Keigwin’s activity has been parade were: J. L. Bechtel, Dr. S. D.
of danger. Ursinus again opened up some time in New York City.
steps were there, at the house of a
greatly limited, for some time past, Cornish, D. T. Allebach, H. P. Tyson, parties and political differenced for with forward passes and aided by a
friend wherei she was visiting.
Vincent
Rambo,
of
Lee,
Mass.,
is
by ill health and he is now recov W. L. Landes, Henry Yost, Jr., D. W. the settlement of government prin penalty inflicted upon F. & M. •visiting his mother, Mrs. Jane Rambo.
One thousand persons attended a
ciples. But, with the* election early brought the ball to the 20 yard line.
ing from an attack of appendicitis.
Salt
River parade at Churchtown.
Favinger.
Miss Elva Martberger, of Norristown
this month, partisan) differences were Here a forward pass was attempted
Plans for the inauguration have
A
$3000 addition to the Lutheran
and
Mis®
Dorothy
Weber,
of
Evans
disposed of. You, therefore, are but Herman intercepted it and running
not been formulated, but it is probable
CUT OUT BLIGHT NOW.
Orphans’ Home, Topton, has been com
burg,
visited
Miss
Bertha
Reiff,
Sun
here
not
in
a
partisan
capacity;
and
that the ceremonies will occur either
60 yards through a broken field, was
pleted.
day.
next spring or fall.
A correspondent who does not sign I am highly gratified that I am so finally downed by Condon. Soon af
Congressman Rothermel, of the
Miss
Ella
Reigner,
of
near
Wor
splendidly
accepted)
as
a
neighbor.
George Leslie Omwake was born his name, and, consequently, can not
ter this F. & M. attempted a; place
cester, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Berks-Lehigh district, is being boom
“I assure you that my office in kick but failed.
and reared on a farm 'near Green- be answered by a direct letter mailed
Bradford, of Philadelphia, spent Sun ed for Secretary of Commerce and
castle, Pa. In his education he is from Northumberland, Pa., to Pro Washington shall be conducted ait all
Ursinus
F. & M.
Labor in the Wilson Cabinet.
representative of the several types of fessor H. A. Surface, State Zoologist, times in the best interests of firs Seaman ......... left end . . . . Shaffner day with Miss Kate Weand.
Charged with stealing two calves
Mrs. Lizzie Anderson and Glen
institutions most conspicuous in the at Harrisburg, a package of apple people. And, regardless of party af Yoh . . . . left tackier . . . . Hartmaneducational system of this cuontry, twigs, asking “Will you kindly tell filiations, my office at Washington Gormley . . . . left guard . . . . Teske and Roy Anderson and Miss Jane from John Quillman and George K.
having completed courses in turn in me what is affecting these! twigs, and will receive, and if it be in my power Erickson ......... center ......... Diehl Bossert, from Lucun, and Mr. and Landis, of near Pottstown, Morris
a country district school, the high give me the best preventive or cure. to grant, all requests with the same Minnich . . . . right guard . . . . McLay Mrs. Henry Bossert, of Skippack, Bryan and Daniel Davidheiser were
school at Greencastle, the State nor I thought it was Twig blight. In spirit of graciousness.”
Gingirch . . . . right tackle __ Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. held for court.
It was thus that Congressman Mitterling ......... right end .. Glidden Anderson.
mal school at' Shippensburg, the Mer- bad cases the twig dies from the ef
The students of the Reading Boys’
cersburg Academy, Ursinus College, fects of it, toward the tip. These Robert E. Difenderfer, re-elected to Kennedy . . . . quarterback .. Wood
Wm. Moyer raised a radish that high school will this year be awarded
from which he was graduated in 1898, branches are from trees: budded three serve the Ejghth Congressional d i s  Wall . . . . left halfback . . . . Ward weighed 5 1-2 pounds.
scholarships in Ursinus, Lehigh and
hundred Nork . . . . right halfback .. Sykes
and Yale University, where he spent years.” To this letter the State Zoo trict, talked to several
Muhlenberg colleges and the Uni
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
G.
Ramibo,
of
Phila
people of Jenkiotown from the front Kichline ......... fullback __ Jaegar
three years in advanced studies in logist replied as follows:
versity of Pennsylvania
delphia,
spent
Sunday
with
Mrs.
J.
theology, philosophy and education.
Touchdowns, Jaegar, Wood. Mitter G. Rambo.
“The twigs sent show,repent in porch of his home in Walnut street
For non-payment of rent, Mrs. J.
On the completion of his course at fection with the disease known as on Wednesday evening, when he was ling. Goals from touchdowns, Wood,
Schaeffer and her five small children
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Price,
of
Phila
Yale he was called to a position on Twigs blight, also called Fire blight, accorded an informal and non-parti Mitterling.
Substitutions
Herman delphia, and Jacob Miller, Jr., of Nor were evicted from a house in Potts
the faculty of Ursinus College wherq Black blight, Pear blight, ect. There san reception by local people.
for Sykes, Condon for Minnich, Jones ristown, spent Sunday with Mr. and town, last week, just before a heavy
It was a satisfactory tribute paid for Ward. Time of quarters, 12/ minu
he taught during the past eleven years is but one remedy for this, and! that
rainstorm broke, and which soaked
as Professor of the History andi Phil is, to cut it off and burn it, well be the Congressman; and it was a satis tes. Referee, Lambertpn, Penn. Um Mrs. Jacob Miller.
all her household goods.
osophy of Education. In 1903 he was low the blighted area. The blight is factory exposition of his political at pire, Dunbar, Penn. Head linesman,
made Dean of the college and in 1909, a germ disease of the apple, pear and titude that the Congressman made.
OAKS.
Eckels, of Haverford.
GENERAL NEWS.
This paper unites with the people
Vice-President.
quince, and appears to be worse in
The program for the Corn Contest,
In 1910 the honorary degree of Doc those which have made rapid growth of Jenkintown in congratulating) Con
EVANSBURG.
Saturday, November 23, follows;
News of Nation-wide Importance in
tor of Pedagogy Was conferred upon and, consequently, do not have harden gressman Difenderfer; and unites
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Walker,
from
Afternoon Session.
with
the
people
in
appreciation
of
Condensed Form.
him by Franklin and Marshall College ed wood.
Phoenixville, visited D. M. Cassel Music.
Dr. Omwake is a member of the Na
The political classification of the
It is liable to he carried by prun the out-spoken attitude and intention berry, last Wednesday.'
Invocation, Rev. Chas. F. McKee.
tional Society of College Teachers ing instruments, and hence these of the man upon1whom will devolve
next National House of Representa
Last Friday evening while Earl Address of Welcome, Caleb
and a trustee of the Pennsylvania should be sterilized occasionally by at Washington during the next two
tives, as shown by practically com
- Cresson, Jr
State Educational Association.
plete returns, will be: Democrats, 297
passing quickly through a flame, or years, at least, of the coming Demo Cauffman and Samuel Bean were
Response, Rev. George W-. Barnes.
driving
through
the
village
in
a
road
cratic
administration
of
affairs
gov
Republicans and Progressive®,1 138.
by dipping into a solution of form
cart, the girth broke, the occupants Poultry, George W. Middleton.
ANNUAL WINTER CONCERT
The Clerk of the House has been un
alin, kerosene or turpentine, or wip ernmental.
of the cart were) thrown out, and the Fertilizers, John H. Shultz.
able to make the distinction in all
ing with a cloth saturated with one
AT URSINUS.'
horse tore loose from the cart and Orchards, L. H. Crossman.
cases 'between Republicans and ProPOTTSTOWN’S
BIG
STORE’S
38TH
of these liquids.”
ran off. On Sunday morning the Corn, Wm. Horrocks.
The1chief musical event of the sea
pressives. These figures give the
ANNIVERSARY.
horse was located at the Central Ho Picking, Packing and Marketing fruit Democrats a majority of 150 over both
son will be the fifth annual winter
and Vegetables, Miss Ashenfelter.
Rhoades Case Settled.
concert in Bomberger Hall,; Ursinus
The up-to-date store of A. Weitzen- tel, Royersford, and was later re
other parties.
Music.
covered
by
Mr.
Cauffman.
College, next Tuesday evening, No
korn’s
Sons,
Pottstown,
will
this
The charges which had been pre
James McCrea, president of the
Evening Session.
vember 26, when the Handel Choral so ferred by Charles S. Rhoades, the week be 38 years old and the event
Mr. Wallace Smith spent Sunday
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ten
Music.
ciety will sing “Gypsies,” by Becker. hostler at ^ the Eagleville hotel, will be celebrated with a big anni with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
dered bis resignation to take effect
Address of Welcome, Rev. McKee.
Mr. John Myron Jells, Musical Direc against Frank Sutch, James Boyle versary sale at the popular clothing Smith. ,
January 1, .last week, and it was ac
Response,
F.
M.
Gumbes,
Esq.
tor of the college has been fortunate and two other Phoenixville youths, house. This reliable firm has been
On Sunday Miss Dorothy Weber
cepted. Samuel Rea was then elected
in securing the assistance of Miss were settled before Magistrate) E. a steady advertiser in the Independent was th gust of Miss Brtha Reiff at Flowers, Howard Pennypacker.
president to succeed Mr. McCrea.
Advantages
of
Oaks,
Thomas
Lloyd.
Maude Bowman, soprano;i Miss Sarah M. Harry of Norristown, Friday af for years and have won the confi Trappe.
Oaks as a Desirable Place to , Live,
Spangler Bollen, contralto; C. Horace ternoon. The youths were accused of dence of a host of buyers from this
Mrs. Gerhart is visiting in Phila
FIRST VESSEL THROUGH CANAL
John D. Dettra.
Bowman, tenor; and John H. Bollen, attacking Rhoades in the stable yard section. We take pleasure in again
delphia.
Music.
baritone — all prominent singers of of the hotel on the Saturday, previous, recommending the firm to our read
NEXT AUTUMN.
Mrs. Sallie Wamsher spent the past Presenting Prizes and Awards.
Philadelphia. Jennie AlacDean, also the hostler faring badly. While the ers who are on the lookout for re
week
With
her
brother,
R.
R.
Thomas,
Some
time
next Summer or Fall
Address to Boys, I. P. Knipe, Esq.
of Philadelphia, will be the accom
hostler finally agreed' to a withdrawal liable clothing, knowing that most and family.
a
vessel
will
pass
from the Atlantic
Music.
panist.
of the case on the young men paying satisfactory treatment will be accord
to
the
Pacific
across
what is now the
Harry
Thomas
and
family
and
The lovers of good music cannot the cost and adjusting matters with ed. As a general principle Pottstown
Thanksgiving Day services at St.
Abram Thomas and family, all of Paul’s at 7.45 in the evening. Money Isthmus of Panama, which conse
afford to miss the treat In store for
is
far
and
away
the
best
clothing
him, the magistrate made it plain
Wayne, were the guests of Robert R. offerings will be forwarded to the quently must disappear from the
them next 'I'uesday evening. Cards
to the youths, that their conduct was store center in the county and our Thomas on Sunday.
world’s geography and by the same
of admission, 50 cents. All seats re
readers know it.
Episcopal Hospital but the Woman’s human agency, the Western! Hemis
inexcusable.
On
Tuesday
Harry
Alderfer
moved
served.
Read the big anniversary add on
Guild asks for donations of vege
into the house. which he has entirely tables and groceries for the Phoe phere will be divided into two conti
page
4.
Accident to Spring City Auto Party.
Third Party to Continue.
remodeled, and which was nearly a nixville Hospital. The ladies of the nents. The vessel will be one of the
many small water craft in daily use
A party of automobilists from Fairview Hotel License) Transferred. century ago used as a musket factory Guild will have a committee in at by the canal builders; and probably
The county committeemen of the
by Wm. Evans.
tendance at the church on Wednes
Washington Party; met in Norristown-, Spring City, figured in a wreck near
The license of Fairview Inn, five
D. M. Casselberry has raised a day afternoon, the day before, to re the only passengers will foe Colonel
last week, and adopted a resolution Camden, New Jersey, Sunday morn miles north of Norristown, has been
George W. Goethals and the staff of
introduced by Thomas K. Ober,J defeat ing and all were- injured more or less. transferred from Harry Krautter to pumpkin weighing 92 pounds, a turnip ceive the donations and make the American engineers, who for the past
weighing 5 1-2 pounds, and some very usual handsome display I therewith.
ed candidate for Congress^ affirming The party was composed of Wm, P. James J. Foster, of Philadelphia.
eight years have been carrying on
large cow beets.
Special music by the vested choir and the greatest engineering work the
the permanency of the Washington Brown and wife and daughter, and
party, instructing the executive com Mrs. Harry Wright and sonanddaugh
the Rector, Mr. Barnes, extends a world has ever seen. It will be a
EAGLEVILLE.
mittee to complete the county commit ter. The party was traveling at a BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
cordial and hearty welcome to all year later, perhaps, before the formal
tee, and to make plans for establish moderate rate of speed when the
neighbors and friends in the com opening of the waterway, will take
The
Mite
Society
of
the
Lower
Ada, Susanna, George and Joseph
ing. an auxiliary organization in var steering gear broke. The car twist Hunsberger spent Sunday in Soudertot Providence BaptiBt church will hold munity.
place andi a naval fleet, headed by the
ious districts to be known as the ed and swerved; and came to a sudden visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landes, their regular monthly meeting at
Mrs. Armor, otherwise known as famous old Oregon, will pass through
stop,
hurling
the
victims
headfore
Washington Party Club.
the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. W. the Georgia Cyclone, will lecture on into the Western Ocean and the canal
and Benjamin Alderfer’s family.
most out of the car, just missing a
Sheppard, Thursday evening, Nov. Temperance in the Opera House in may be fairly said to be open to
Mr.
Jonathan
Morris
had
the
Bell
The occupants of
There is more Catarrh in this section of telegraph pole.
21.
A very cordial invitation is ex Norristown on Sunday afternoon, No trade.
telephone, installed, Wednesday of lasrf
the country than all other diseases put to
tended to all.
gether, and until the last few years was the car were taken to Cooper Hos week.
vember 24, 1912 at 3 o’clock.
supposed to be incurable. For a great pital, Camden.
The choir of the Lower Providence
Porto Rico’s New Wonder
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Jones
spent
many years doctors pronounced It a local
All are welcome to enjoy a liter
Presbyterian church will render a
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Abram
From
far away Porto Rico come re
ary
treat
as
Mrs.
Armor
is
a
wonder
by constantly failing to cure with local
cantata entitled “Esther” on Monday
Flagged Train w ith Shirt.
ports of a wonderful new discovery that
Jones, of Yerkes.
ful
speaker.
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
is believed will vastly benefit the people.
evening, Nov. 25, 1912, in the audi
Science has proven catarrh to be a consti -Tearing his shirt, from his back an Ohio
Workmen are busy hauling crushed torium of the church.
Little Miss1 Alice Edna Brown, the Ramon T. Marchan, of Barceloneta,
tutional disease and therefore requires man flagged a train and saved it from a
writes: “ Dr. King’s New Discovery is do
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh. N. C., stone on the road leading from Black
oldest duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. ing
splendid work here. It cured me
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney &Cp., once prevented a wreck with Electric Bit Rock to Corner Store. *
W. Brown celebrated the 9th anniver about five times of terrible coughs and
A Great Building Falls
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional ters. “I was in a terrible plight when I
colds,
also my brother of a severe cold in
cure on the market. It is taken internal began to .use them,” he writes; “my
Mr. Charles Jones, purchased a new when its foundation is undermined, and sary of her birth, Saturday evening. his chest
and more than twenty others,
ly in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon stomach, head, hack and kidneys were ail gasoline engine, chopper and a cir if
the foundation of health—good diges It was a fine affair among the who used it on my advice. We hope this
fill. It acts directly on the blood and badly affected and my liver was in bad
tion—is attacked, quick collapse follows.
great medicine will yet be sold in every
mucous surfaces of the system. They of condition, but four bottles of Electric cular saw.
On the first sign of indigestion, Dr. King’s younger class of our people. It was drugstore in Porto Rico.” For throat
fer one hundred dollars for any oase it Bitters made me feel like a new man.”
a
surprise
to
her
as
she
went
to
New
Life
Pills
should
be
taken
to
tone
and
lung troubles it has no equal. A trial
D. H. Jones will sell a# private sale
fails to cure. Send for circulars and test A trial will convince you of their match
the stomach and regulate liver, kidneys Phoenixille and when she returned will convince you of its merit. 50 cents
imonials.
less merit for any stomach, liver or kidney 800 bushels of choice apples a t Phoe and
bowels. Pleasant, easy, sale and
and $1.00. Trial bottle free Guaranteed
Address: F. J. CHENNEY & CO, Toledo, trouble. Price 50 cents at Wm. M, Hill’s nixville next Tuesday and Wednes only 25
cents at Wm. M. Hill’s drug store, home found a number of her friends by Wm. M. Hill, druggist, Collegeville,
drug store, Collegeville, and at M. T.
Ohio. - Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 1
Collegeville,
and
at
M.
T.
Hunsicker’s
and M. T. Hunsicker, merchant, Ironday. See adver., page 4.
Take Hall’s family pills for constipation. Hunsicker’s store, lronbridge.
(Continued on page four)
store, lronbridge.
bridge.
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HE large profits which should at
tend pork raising are dissipated
No casualties, due to the close contact of Republican brethren
in too many cases through dis
and Bull 'Moosers, at the headquarters up Salt River, have been ease and neglect. Hog cholera will
continue to scourge the country until
reported.
all farmers learn that the pig is not
f
♦ ♦ ♦ <•♦ ♦ ♦
naturally a dirty animal and that it
T h e I ndependent is under obligations to I. C. Williams, Esq., requires field range and forage crops
Deputy Forestry Commissioner, for a copy of Smull’s Handbook Just as much as the horse and'cow do.
Hog pens and yards should be
for 1912.
kept clean, changing to fresh ground
every year. Such forage crops as rape,
I t is announced that Richard V. Farley of Philadelphia, Demo artichokes, Canada peas and alfalfa
cratic State Senator from the Fifth' district, will introduce at the ought to be accessible all’ summer.
Shade and clean water are the next
coming session of the Legislature a constitutional amendment for essentials. In addition it is well to
give whey or sour milk and light ra
woman suffrage.
tions of corn, peas or barley. Heavy
feeding of grain is only necessary in
I f Senator Penrose were as wise and as much of a philosopher the last few weeks when fitting for
as his one time preceptor, M. S. Quay, he would assemble every market. Corn silage is an excellent
food. A little crushed coal, wood ash
Republican member, present or prospective, of the next Legislature es,
salt, charcoal and oilmeal aid a
at Harrisburg, and say to them: “ Boys, you must make up your pig’s digestion and contribute to its
minds to give the people just about what they want in matters of general healthfulness.
Young pigs are seriously injured by
legislation, without procrastination or tomfoolery.” But—
overfeeding and by wet floors and cold
bedding. There should be no haste to
feed grain either to a farrowing -sow
T hose who are concerned about the future of the Republican or a young litter. Both before and
farrowing the dam is better off
party are hardly warranted in somersaulting to the conclusion that after
with .slops, .mashes and boiled vege-‘
it will remain in pieces for awhile and then disappear. It is very tables, such as carrots, potatoes and
likely that within the next two years cohesion among the units of beets. When the young things get
firmly on their feet the mother may
the party will be largely restored. Its defeat will have a chastening be gradually put back on grain for
the purpose of hardening up the flesh
effect upon it.
a little. Sucking pigs should have
gradually •increasing rations of bran,
T he New York World says: “ By the victories won at the recent shorts and boiled vegetables.
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election in Kansas, Michigan, Oregon and Arizona the women have
more than doubled the number of voters of their sex in the United
States since last year. In ten States they have won the right to vote,
and in spite of their failure in Ohio and Wisconsin the East is be
ginning to realize that it must soon surrender to the logic of
progress.”
I n a decision announced Monday, Justice McKenna, speaking
for a unanimous Supreme Court, says the Bath Tub Trust is an un
lawful combination in restraint of trade, that its methods were de
signed to drive competitors out of business, and that a patent cannot
be used as a cover for a monopoly except in the patented article
itself. Some other trusts will be particularly interested in this de
cision of the Supreme Court, including The United States Shoe
Machinery Company.
F rom the New Orleans Picayune: W . D. Hunter, who is in

charge of the Southern field crop insect investigations for the De
partment of Agriculture, states that since the boll weevil has in
vaded this country it has caused a loss of 2,550,000 bales of cotton
at a value of $125,000,000.
The boll weevil originated in the
plateau region of Central America or Mexico, and previous to 1892
it crossed the Rio Grande, spread through most of the cotton region
of Texas, and since then has steadily been working its way to the
Eastward. For almost ten years entomologists of the Department of
Agriculture have been working on the boll weevil problem, and the
States most concerned have also had experts at work. The efforts of
these experts have not been without value. About the most effective
step has been to destroy the vast majority of weevils in the fall by
uprooting and burning the cotton plants.

which if saved by being conducted to
i tank would enrich the entire garden
BY A WISE FARMER.
Df vegetables, small fruits, furnish
stimulus to the rose and other flower
That was a wise remark made
borders and keep the grass plot green
by a speaker in a farmers’ in
»nd fresh even in the hottest and driest
stitute when he said that “good
»f midsummer. The use of a little
farm Judgment consisted largely
plaster occasionally thrown in and
in understanding principles and
Ground the tank would always keep it
their working, and as good an un
sweet and clean.
derstanding of conditions to know
By the use and practice of liquid ma
l' if the principles will apply.”
nure no delay need ever .occur in plant
ing time because of the manure not
being on hand or not being in a sufflTHE DOG ON THE FARM.
tlentiy rotted condition, but planting
tould proceed and the application of
Get a Good One and Train Him Prop banure be made at leisure. _
erly Is an Excellent Rule.

Every farmer should have a dog. A
well trained dog, no one will dispute,
is the most companionable of all ani
mals and a labor saver to the farmer,
says a correspondent of the Orange
Judd Farmer. Systematic instruction
should be used in drilling the mind and
body of the animal to bring out the in
telligence required. A well trained,
well treated and good tempered dog Is
one of the most agreeable creatures to
have about the farm.
It is a paying investment to the own
er to take pains in training a dog. In
the house he should be taught thorough
cleanliness, and when once this is es
tablished the animal is miserable un-

M r . R oosevelt says that the battle for social justice has just
begun. Not so. The battle has been raging for many thousands of
years—from the time that primitive man first began to vaguely
realize that the man next to him, or a combination of his fellows,
were depriving him of what belonged to him . Though it be a far
cry from those distant times to the present the battle has
been going on, right on through all the intervening years. And the
battle will continue without a holiday or armstices on Sundays until
the human race perishes from the earth. But as time moves along,
and men learn more about true social justice, and learn that it be
gins with themselves right at home and about home, the battle will
rage less and less fiercely, and there is likely to be something like a
millenium in time to come. But it takes more than law, more than
glittering promises and alluring assumptions to advance the cause of
social justice. The individuals composing society must first be ap
proximately j ust in their thoughts and in their actions, if approxi
mate social justice is to be attained. But the battle must go on,
and the less hysteria and idolatrous worship is forced toward the
firing line, the greater will be the substantial victories won, because
emotionalism is just as likely to retard as to advance social justice.

Training Horses' Manes,

When the horse’s mane inclines to
ihe wrong side an excellent plan is to
make a cover, like
the one here shown,
to fit closely over
the horse's neck. It
may be made of
heavy muslin or
canvas with buttons
underneath to fas.
ten it In place. • It
^
toes not interfere hobse collar.
with the bridle or collar. It can be used
on the horse as long as it is needed.—
Farm and Fireside.

Y o u n g M e n ’s

$ 6 .5 0
W ithout doubt this is
the Greatest Price
Reduction on

SCOTCH SHEEP DOGS.
less it can get out of doors when na
ture demands it. When the dog is
young, say two or three months old, he
should be fed In small quantities. Nev
er permit him to eat to his own satis
faction, because the ultimate result
will be a very sick and unhappy little
puppy. It is well to give him his last
meal about two hours before he is shut
up for the night.
Cornmeal mixed with water, a very
little salt and a handful of finely chop
ped liver or meat thrown in, the whole
baked in a cake and when cold broken
in bits and fed to the dog makes a very
good supper. A great many people in
sist on giving their pets bread and
milk for the evening meal, but this is
not a very desirable diet if the dog Is
to be shut up in the house all night.
There are a great number of tricks
which may be taught a dog, but the
farm' dog should not necessarily be
taught tricks. He should be taught
lenslble things.
A great many, and I may say nearly
JO per cent of the dog owners of the
present day, allow their dogs to run
recklessly about through their neigh
bors’ gardens, crops, etc. This is a
very injudicious piece of business. It
not only brings about a hard feeling,
but is absolutely uncalled for.

Twenty cents a day is $6.00
per month.
A young man who deposits
$6.00 per month in this Trust
SUCCESSOR.
Company and permits it to ac
cumulate at three per cent, com
pound interest will have about Styles that are Firmly Estab fitted from this exceptional stock. S e re .
Cheviots, Whipcords and wide w a le diag’
$2625 to his credit by the time
lished in Fall Suits.
onals will be found here in Blues, Blacks
he is middle aged.
Hints from the Novel and New in Greys and all staple colors a n d styles
from 33 to 49 sizes, and prices r a n g e W
Think it over; isn’t it worth Women’s and Misses’ Suits.$17.50 to $27.50.
while ?
Suits for Misses and Women in Blue or
A big surprise for the beginning of the
Black Serge. . The coats are the 32-inch
$1.00 opens an account.
length, semi-fitting and the skirts have blanket season of 1912 and ’13 will be
the raised waist line and the kick pleats. two cases of big 11 -4 Cotton Blankets
these in pretty pink and blue block
A wonderful value at $10.50.
checks. You will find these piled high
Norristown Trust Co. Misses’ Suits in Blue and Brown Cordu on
the center counters of the main floor
roy. The jacket is made in Norfolk style This same blanket is being offered in the
DEKALB AND MAIN STS.
and the skirt has the raised waist line. larger city stores at $1.69 pair, You can
This Corduroy Suit at $15.50,
buy one or as many pairs as you wish for
Misses’ and Women’s Suits in Cheviot, $1.33 a pair.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. wide
wale diagonal, serge in Black, Navy
The New Leather Bags for
and Brown. The coats are 32 inches
long and some have the cut-a-way effect;
jg B. HORNING, M. D.,
Women are Ready.
others with square corners, strictly tail
ored. These styles at $17.50 to $19.75.
Practising Physician,
Specializing for many years in the
Ladies’ Suits in two-toned Whipcord in buying and selling of women’s hand
COLLEGE V IL L K ,
Telephone In office.
Black and White, Brown and White and bags has taught us the style t o s e le c t as
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
Black and Red; also Cheviot and Unfin well as the ones to which both y o n and
ished Worsted, Blue, Brown, Plum and we can pin our faith. There is a good
Black, Jackets bound with braid ; skirts big lot of these leather-lined a l l leather
Y. WEBER, M. D.,
made with one side effect from $22.50 bags in large, medium and s m a l l sizes
to $27.50.
all in black with gun metal, g i l t and
Practising Physician,
We make a specialty of stout figures. silver trimmings and each is f it te d with
EVAN SBURG , Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til » There are no stout women who can’t be a small purse, at $ 1.00 each.

HENRY C. WARNER

a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. K eystone ’P hone No. 17.

HE A.3DGiTJABTEBS FOR

A. KRUSEN, M. D.,

to be had anywhere.

NORRISTOW N, PA.
O F F IC E ROOMS: T H IR T Y , THIRTY-TW O
AN D T H IR T Y -FO U R BOYER ARCADE.
H o u r s , 8 to ft
2 to 8
"
7 to 8

Blue and Fancy Serges,
Grey and Brown Wor
steds and Woolens
in sizes 32 to 44.

T e l e p h o n r s , B e ll 716-D
K e y s t o n e , 807
S u n d a y s, 1 t o 2 o n ly .

■y^TM. H. CORSON, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE: Main St. and Fifth Avenne.
H ours :

f U n til 10 a. m.
I 2 to 8 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m ..

Bell ’phone, 62-A.
K eystone 66.

J ) R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R

R. MORGAN ROOT

If the verdict of the nation recently expressed at the -polls does not
mean that the people are distinctly in favor of a substantial down
ward revision of the Payne-Aldrich schedules it does not mean any
thing. Why then should the application of the will of the people
be deferred from November, 1912, to December 1, 1913? No
reason for such delay except cowardice in meeting the issue already
defined and settling it. Therefore, President-elect Wilson cannot be
too strongly commended for expressing his purpose to convene Con
gress, not later than April 15, to take up the very important matter
of tariff revision. One of the arguments of foreigners against our
methods of applying representative government is that after the
people express themselves at the ballot box and elect Congressmen
to carry out their wishes, they must frequently wait thirteen months
for their national representatives to get down to business. Obviously,
the argument is a strong one. President Wilson and the Demo
cratic party are pledged to do certain things. The sooner that pledge
is redeemed, the better for the country, provided the work is con
ducted along reasonably safe economic lines. If it is not so con
ducted then the quicker the country is advised of Democratic incom
petency the better for the country. Tariff schedules can be revised
downward, and millions upon millions of dollars saved to consumers,
by divesting a relatively few individuals of the power to fleece con
sumers, and gain inordinate wealth in doing so. It is reasonable to
assume that President Wilson and Congress will righteously revise
tariff schedules, and the work should begin as promptly as possible.

Men ’s F urnishing Goods !
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
,
Uaderwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin;
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS
will keep you dry In a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

W IM I- H I. G I L B E R T .

C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.

IS!* WEST MAIN STREET,

Office opposite th e OoUegevllle N atio n al
B ank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs: < 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
T elephone.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

TYR. S. D. CORNISH,

DENTIST,

221 H IG H S T R E E T

PO TTSTO W N .
c h o ic e

:

go ods

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-c la ss w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
ad m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

T)K. FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.

—IN —

Fall and W inter

Outing Flannels, Canton

O

U

L B

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

VETERINARIA
B oth ’Phones.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIP!
INSURANCE COMPANY

8-17-tf

JJA R V EY L. SHOMO,

B r o w n b a c k ’s
T IR . A . IP Z P IE ,

3 ?.A ._

BOTH PHONES

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A t E vansbnrg, evenings. Bell ’phone 638-a .

TT S. G. FINKBINER,

C H A R T E R E D 1835

JjV S. POLEY,
THE

L. H I M E S ’

BEST

Sale and Exchange Stables

B re a d

TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the
Hour or Day.

Untreated Alfalfa Is Best.

The results of five years’ tests indi
Line of Pure Candies.
cate that for fattening hogs the way to
Carful attention to orders for weddings,
feed alfalfa most satisfactorily is to
feed it without grinding or chopping. funerals and parties.
This method has given faster and
John Coldren.
cheaper gains than feeding a like
amount of chopped or ground alfalfa
or a larger percentage of either.—Ne
braska Experiment Station.

RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V I L L E .P A .

Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate in b uilding c onstruc
tion. E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.

Q-EO. J . HALLMAN,
D E A L E R IN

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
210 DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Oldest Mutual Companyin America
Doing business under the FAM
OUS NON-FORFEITURE LAW
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
cies participating—dividends an
nually.

A. T. Allebach,
Representative.

Amateur
or
Expert
Which will Administer
Your Estate
Your best friend has never
done it before. We . have
made it our special busi
ness for many years.

HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de
signs and makes in all kinds
of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-CLASS
Wedding

and anniversary

watches and clocks.' Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable.

W-PENN TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets

JOSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, PA*

N O R R IS T O W N .

BARBER,
Shop re fu rn ish e d w ith new eq u ip m en ts.
The best service.

The popular song of the Illi
nois farmers’ institute runs:

JJDWARD DAVID,

W h at m akes the landscape look so
fa ir?
W hat blossom s b rig h t perfum e the
air?
W h at p lan t repays the fa rm e r's toll
And will enrich th e w ornout soil?
A lfalfa!

COLLEGE V IL L E, PA. Sam ples of paper
alw ays on hand.

168 W. Main Street.

Watches
People who want good, reliable
watches will find in my stock the
product of all the best American
factories. When you buy a watch
from me you have absolute assur
ance that it will serve you satisfac
tory. My guarantee covers all
faults, and I want it understood
that it is a guarantee that means
something.

Painter and Paper Hanger,

S: KOONS.

J . D. S A L L A D E ,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

S O H W E N K SV IL L E , PA.,

Slater and Roofer,

WASTED FERTILITY.

COAL for A LL Purposes,

Failure to Use Liquid Manure Means
Throwing Away Money.

The Horticulturist discusses the value
of liquid manure. It says:
We believe there is no system of en
riching the land for small gardens,
with a view to perfection of crops, so'
truly economical and so available as
the use of liquid manure. We occa
sionally hear of a gardener or an amiteur grower of some special crop that
aas practiced enriching with liquids,
but it is only occasionally, yet the re
sult of every record is in its favor, and
i searching inquiry into extra produc
tion of fruit, flower or plant almost in
OW ARD R. PU H L,
variably gives watering with liquid H
T R A P P E , PA.,
manure as the cause.
There is on almost every farm a
waste of liquids, which usually go into a n d all k in d s of C E M E N T IN G . Special a t 
the sewer drain or possibly upon the
road, where they are pf ,n,o ayaU... but te n tio n to Jobbing. E stim a te s cheerfully

»h«l Coal that I* good, Is Ihe
only hind we have lo oiler.
When yon use our Coal it, will
not be found necessary to p ile
ou sliovelfill after shovelful,
or cont inually rahe out ashes.
It Is clean, free from slate,
bum s slowly, and gives in 
tense heat. <’an yon expect
auythiug better? Let ns know
y o n r wants and we will quote
yon a priee that will tem pt
you; etc.

*

4-18-8m.

1 1 . H. GRATER,

Carriage Builder,
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key
c o rn er a n d 'R id g e pike. R ep airin g of all
kinds. R ubber tire ln g . K eystone ’phone.

16 E. Main St.

Norristown, Fa.

FRANK W .S H A L K 0 P

Undertaker - Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

S ta n d a r d " P l u m b i n g
F ixtu res installed ou r way
add a w ealth o f health to
th e h o m e, and insure a life
tim e o f efficient service.
I f y o u are about to build
o r rem odel, let us estimate
fo r yo u . O u r s e r v ic e is
prom pt and pleasing.

M RS- FRANCES BARRETT,

GEORGE F. CLAMER

D E A L E R IA

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PA . F u ll stock, prices
rig h t. A lso: Cigars a n d tobacco.

I f you have anything to sell

Contractor for Brick and Stone Masonry W JH. GRISTOCK’S SONS

furnished,

A nd d e aler in Slate, S la te Flagging, G ray
Stone, e tc . E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra cte d a t low est prices.

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

□No effort spared to meet tbe fullest
Y es, that printing idea is a expectations
of those who engage my
good one. Bring the job to the services.
advertise in Tjie Independent.
IN D E P E N D E N T
PRINT
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at

SHOP: we’ll work i t Tin

tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

j

gifts and novelties. Speciat
attention given to repairing

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A ILS, Ac. N E A R
MONT GLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phcenixvllle. Pa. E stim a te s for buildings cheer
fully furnished.

JO H N FREIDRICH

ALFALFA IN VERSE.

More Headaches

w i t h glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v e ry sim ple
rem ed y b u t effective. Come a n d see m e.

Real Estate and Insnrance,
LOANS a n d IN V ESTM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

H

T ’S

DRUG S T O R E

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

and Wool Flannels

E R

J ) R . IRVIN 8. REIFSNYDER,

FLANNELETTES in plain and
Attorney-at-Law,
fancy patterns.
821 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.
It is the veriest folly to try to winter SWEATER COATS for men, ladies
R E S ID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
and children.
tWer a weak colony, for It is almost
B oth ’phoney.
lure to perish, and for this and other FALL and W INTER UNDER
WEAR, Gloves, Caps, &c.
reasons unite two or more such col
JO SE PH S. KRATZ,
ludes to give sufficient bees to Insure BED BLANKETS and COMFORT
warmth, etc. Just throw them togeth
ABLES.
Attorney-at-Law,
er in one hive, queens and all, and let REMEMBER, we are leaders in 1009 COM MONWEALTH B U ILD IN G , 12th
the bees fight it out themselves as to
a n d CH E ST N U T ST R E ET S,
Horse and'Stable Blankets and
which queen shall sway the scepter of
Philadelphia.
Plush Robes.
Telepnones.
power.
LINOLEUMS in all' widths—a va
It is a mooted question as to whether
riety of patterns' to select from.
rj^HOMAS HALLMAN,
the entrance of the hives should be con
HARDWARE
and Building Sup
tracted where bees are to be wintered
plies, Roofing Paper, Paints,
Attorney-at-Law
put of doors. Many experts consider it
Oils, Glass, etc.
best to contract the entrances. A shin
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA .
SUPPLIES and Pratt’s
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
gle or other piece of wood can be used POULTRY
Remedies.
B ank, Collegevllle, every evening.
for this purpose. It should be so tacktd over the entrance of the hive as to SWEET-ORR & CO.’S Corduroy
Coats and Pantaloons.
illow the colony an outlet of one to
ATAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
FULL LINE of Pall and Winter
two inches.
SHOES for all. Freed Bros.’
Attorney-at-Law,
Shoes in variety.
Longing.
1420 C h e stn u t S tre et, - - P hilad elp h ia, Pa.
He—What a glum and dismal wife
Room s 712-718.
you are! I don’t belive you could be A FULL AND COMPLETE
lively or pleasant to save your life.
She—I may be a dull wife, but Just
LINE OF GROCERIES J^ELSON P. FEGLEY,
give me a chance and see what a
Attorney-at-Law,
merry widow I would make.—London
602
SW
E
D
E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
Stray Stories.

A ll Kinds of Cakes and a Full

3

N O RRISTO W N . p /\,

C O L L EG EV IL L E, P A .

W h y not an extra session of Congress in the Spring of 1913 ?

^rend lingers

Timely Bee Notes.

A t the Lotus Club banquet, New York, Saturday, President

Taft delivered a noteworthy informal speech in which he strongly
recommended the proposition that Presidents, by Constitutional
amendment, be limited to one term of six years. Such an amend
ment would prevent any ambitious President from adopting the
machinations of the politician to continue himself in office and di
verting his energies from his Constitutional duties, and would en
courage him to give'the country his best possible service. President
Taft, in his speech, put the case this way: “ I don’t care how un
ambitious or modest a President is, or how determined he is that he
himself shall not secure a renomination (and there are few, indeed,
who would go to that extent), still his equally interested subordin
ates will, whenever they have occasion, exert their influence and
divide their time between the public service and their efforts in aid
of their chief.”

Grown hogs require dipping as soon
as the weather is warm and again in
midsummer. Once will be sufficient
for the youngsters, and this may be
about the 1st of August. If cholera
has ever been known on the place the
land occupied by the hogs should be
plowed and used for other purposes for
a year or two.
The usual medication for dipping
and the remedies commonly sold for
cholera are safe and effective if used
promptly and thoroughly. Prevention
is better than any cure, and the farm
er who means business will keep his
stock healthy by giving them a clear
range, sanitary buildings and suitable
food. If cholera exists in the neigh
borhood or has ever been on a place
the serum should be given. In wet
weather every owner needs to guard his
hogs against pleuropneumonia.
It is best to use full blooded sires in
pork production, changing every year,
so as to avoid inbreeding. Any of the
standard breeds can be recommended.
A pure bred Poland China sire crossed
with a grade Chester White or DurocJersey dam will give excellent results,
but this is merely given as an illustra
tion. There is decided merit in the
other distinct types.
A dam should have one litter in the
spring and another in the fall. It is
a good plan to market the spring pigs
when nine or ten months old and
weighing about 250 pounds, keeping
the fall pigs until they are fifteen to
eighteen months old, when they should
weigh 350 to 400 pounds. If dams are
retained after they become heavy and
awkward the offspring must be guard
ed or they will be crushed to death.
It is best to give them a warm nest by
themselves, allowing them to suckle
four times a day.

THE FOREMOST STORE

DO YOU

S u b s c r ib e to r T h e lm le p e u deal*

A PRACTICAL
Y0UNQ MAN

Overcoat Time

But He Was Rather Too

If the weather is cold and Overcoats are suggested,

Much So

“Mosheim’s should be in your mind.

By HELEN D. WHEELER

W e were never so pleased w ith our Overcoat Stock
lal stock. Serges
l wide wale diagl
m Blues, Black!
:olors and styles
pnccs
Rctn

as we are this season.

beginning of the
and ’i 3 Win be
otton Blankets
and blue block
:hese piled high
f the main floor
ng offered in the
5 pair, You can
s as you wish for

sell them at a less price than we ever could before. There

Ba^s for

t

We have the best coats w e ever h a d ; we are able to
is a lot of styling and an abundance of comfort, warmth
and satisfaction in wearing one of our coats. They are cut
in various lengths and shapes
others hang full and loose.

Ready.

iy years in the
women’s hand
style to select as
ch both you and
fbere is a good
lined all leather
and small sizes,
metal, gilt and
ch is fitted with
each.

Arthur Stanford was a practical
young man. There are different Inter
pretations of the word practical. A
person may be honorable, tender heart
ed and possess other praiseworthy
traits and yet be practical. But with
some persons being practical means
being selfish. Be this as It may, Stan
ford knew enough to look out for his
own interests, and when those Inter
ests conflicted with other persons’ In
terests he was not so Impractical as to
sacrifice himself.
When he had scarcely come of age
his practical nature led him to argue
that, whereas a family Is an expensive
luxury, when he married he would se
lect some girl for a wife who had some
means. He had nothing himself ex
cept his position with the house of
Douglas & Sons, Importers, but he was
Industrious and had "the same chance
for promotion as the other clerks. He
was considered a model young man by
all who knew him and one who, If he
did not take a high stand in the world,
would at least take a respectable one.
Bessie Ellison was his favorite
among the girls of his acquaintance.
She was an orphan and lived with an
aunt, Miss Perkins. Miss Perkins was
also of a practical turn of mind, and
since she was anxious to see her niece
married, with a view to having chil
dren In whom the annt might take an
interest, and noticing that Bessie and
Arthur seemed to be pleased with each
other, she was inclined to facilitate
their union.
One evening when Arthur called and
Bessie happened to be out Miss Per
kins grew purposely confidential and
let out the fact that she would give
Bessie $10,000 at her marriage and
leave her $20,000 more In her will. Ar
thur profited by the Information. He
was very fond of Bessie and had be
come dependent upon her as a reposi
tory of those matters that most con
cerned him. Indeed, he was far more
dependent upon her than he realized.

Some of them fit the body,

Many having convertible collars

and the button through design.
You w ill be greatly surprised to know how little you
must pay for these coats, and the wonder is that so much
goodness can be had for so little money.

Now w ill be a

good time for you to step in and find out just how much

R,

we can do for you in the overcoat line.

iQ D S !

Pay as little as $7.50 for a warm, dressy overcoat,
or go the lim it to $ 2 5 .0 0 and get a luxurious Montagnae^

GRADES OF

>8 FOR

jj I
:kets, or anythin*
and UMBRELLAS

W e Are Making a Loud Noise About Our Boys'
O vercoats and Reefers.

R T ,

‘OWN, PA.

c n

I
M

RE

Extraordinary Values at $10, $12.50 &$15

m

PA.
1UTIJAL LIFE
COMPAST

If its a new style its here—and if its here its a new
style. Yes, if there’s a new style out you’ll find it at this
store. We aim to lead both in the garments we show and in
the values we offer.
The one thing more than anything else that has put
us in the lead is the fact that we aim to sell only those
garments that we know we can safely recommend to our
customers.
Topnotch Selections at $2, $2.50, $3.50, $5 to $12.50.

S .

M

O S H

P o ttsto w n ’s

Principal

K I M
Clothier

E D 1835

any in America,
ider the FAMEITU RE LAW
ETTS. All poli—dividends an-

jp A N IE L B . ANDERS,
Real E sta te Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

ebach,
IN S U R A N C E E F F E C T E D .

t and best deikes in all kinds

Room 61, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

YOST’S LIVERY
fELRY,

Collegeville’s Old Stand
A lw a y s on the Job

For Home Trade
nd anniversary
velties. Special ■
en to repairing
1 clocks. Good
1 good service in
•ices reasonable.

SHULER
IIMTOWN, FA.

it.

MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All binds of hauling with special atten
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work
make it possible for us to stand responsi
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken
while being moved by us. That means
something.
GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL
TIMES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK Y O ST,
Both ’Phones.
PROPRIETOR

HORACE STORB
P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in A ll
Kinds of A M E R IC A N and

BUTCHER

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
Your patronage will be appreciated.
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
as in years past the old
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
store on the corner will
includes various styles of Furniture,
keep abreast with the tim es
Carpets, Matting3, Oil Cloths, and
in serving its patrons old
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and REaud new with
LAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

DURING 1912

CHOICE

G R O C E R IE S
in com plete assortm ent at
the lowest priees, and

Furnishing Undertaker
and Embalmer.

or our general store will be

John Is. Bechtel,

convenience and service of

COI.EE(iiEVII.EE. FA.

Cement! Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD , PA.

to Look L ike New.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 Inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8cents per foot.
“
“ S “ 13 “ “ “
“
“ 10 “ 30
“ “
“
“ 15 “ 40 “ “ “
a
“ 30 “ 50 “
“ “
Building Blocks, 8x30 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
$2.00 Paid for f&P Building Brick, 18 and $13 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
35c. a piece.
DEAD ANIMALS.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Horses killed in less than 10 sec
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot.
onds. My work speaks for itself.
Doorsteps ahd Sills, 35 cent* per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
GKO. tv . *4 H W K IK E K ,
net.
Providence Square, Pa. relCirculars
free.
Bell Phone 4-Y
phone. 11-12 Collegeville.
Special attention

given to cleaning
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of
how long standing or how badly discol
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brightness without injuring
the Granite.

is

U S T I E 'W

When in Norristown, Pa.,
S T O P AT T H E

CLAMER
L.LE, PA «

^

ything to ^
Independent^
1In d e p e a * 1®®1,

kept well stocked for the
the public,

and

usually found

K E Y ST O N E
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

Orders entrusted to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

’Phone No. 18.

to

LIMERICK, PA.,

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
A N D D EA LER IN
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked
money. Kindly remember that

F O R E IG N

ng

-JJI V. FOLEY.

Meats, Pork in Season.

epresentative.

rERS

W hen you

anything

in a

well-

equipped grocery, dry goods
and notions’ store will be
found here in assortment
aud

good

qualities

and

priced right. To serve and
please the public and give
value for value received is
onr

purpose

and

onr

pleasure.

W. P. Fenton
Collegeville, Pa.

For Latest Designs
— AND —

Lowest P*rices
—IN —

AND

Second Hand

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
pianos from $35 up. One square piano in
good condition, $40; one upright piano in
(Opposite Court House).
fair condition, $50. Here are some bar
gains. I am in position to serve the pub
First-class Accommodations for Han
lic with pianos at the lowest possible
and Beast.
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable away from home when you want a
piano 1
BothEnglish and German spoken
---- 0O0---H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,

RAM BO HOUSE,

p. K. C able, Proprietor.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

—CALL ON —

H. E. B R A N D T
R OYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

O

bV r \

‘ DO YOU SU PPOSE ARTHUR CONFESSED TO
SH IE L D TH E BEAD T H IE F ?”

He did not suspect that in her, under
neath an unobtrusive demeanor, there
was a great deal of good sense and
plenty of what Is called character.
While he failed to realize that it would
trouble him if he should see her about
to unite with another, he was perfect
ly aware of the value of $10,000 and
what could be done with It, besides
the $20,000 that would come later.
The young man continued his atten
tions to Miss Ellison, who had the
opinion of him that he had of himself
and had the opinion of herself that he
had of her. In other words, she rated
him up to his full value, but was un
conscious of her own merits.
Stanford made no declaration till he
had considered the matter thoroughly,
then made a proposition of marriage.
She was a trifle disappointed" that he
did not show more zest, but she knew
him to be a practical sort of a fellow,
resides, she could not expect one who
was her superior in every respect to
he very demonstrative. The French
people have an adage that one of a
couple loves, while the other Is loved.
Bessie felt honored In being permitted
to love Arthur Stanford, and she glad
ly accepted him.
Miss Perkins was much pleased at
the engagement, which she considered
she had brought about, and was as
much, pleased with herself for her
tactical management as with its result
Meanwhile the young couple were ap
parently growing more and more In
terested in each other and were mak
ing arrangements for their wedding.
One day a thunderbolt fell upon the
Perkins household. Miss Perkins re
ceived a note from Stanford confess
ing that he had been guilty of a crim
inal act He had entered the private
office of Mr. Doaglas, the Junior mem
ber of the firm of Douglas •& Son. and.
seeing a pile of bills on a desk, he had
been suddenly overwhelmed with an
uncontrollable desire to possess them
and had taken them. Later he had
confessed his crime and been retained
in bis position on probation. He felt
it his duty to release Bessie from her
engagement
Bessie was heartbroken. After the
first shock, realizing that Arthur would
be plunged in the misery of remorse,
she wrote him a sympathetic note en
couraging him to hope that he might
redeem himself, but she was silent
upon the subject of an acceptance of a
release. Then she called on Mr. Doug
las, Jr., at his house to learn from him
the circumstances of the theft and how
he felt toward his employee who had
disgraced himself.
She found Mr. Douglas a young man
about twenty-eight years old, who
was preparing himself to take his fa
ther’s place as manager of the busi
ness. When he learned that she had
been betrothed to Stanford his manner
changed toward her at once, becoming
unusually kind and deferential. He
listened to what she had to say, then
said to her;
‘‘It gives me great pleasure to assure
you that Mr. Stanford is not a thief,
though he has confessed himself one.
The bills he admitted he had stolen
were returned by the real thief.”
A great joy welled up in Bessie’s
breast
“Do you mean it? No; you are too
kind to me. You are trying to shield
me.”
“Listen. I left the bills on my desk
and went out of my office. Stanford
came in while I was gone. Thinking
th at he bad been Jh^. qply .oss^ifLJUI

omce during my absence. I accusen
him of the theft At first he denied it,
but later confessed. Before his con
fession the real thief returned the
bills, admitting that he had taken
them.”
Bessie was astonished. She sat look
ing at Mr. Douglas fixedly for some
time, then asked:
“Do you suppose Arthur confessed
to shield the real thief?”
“I don’t know his motive. It is a
mystery to me.”
“I shall send for him at once and
renew my engagement with him.”
Mr. Douglas was silent.
“Should I not do so?” she asked
eagerly.
“That is for you to decide. I would
suggest, however, that you first dis
cover his motive in this- matter.”
“I shall ask him at once.”
“Will he tell you?”
Bessie was silent. Arthur had not
given her his confidence In the first
place, and he was not likely to do it
now.
“1 feel it incumbent on me,” contin
ued Mr. Douglas, “to endeavor to un
ravel the mystery because it has oc
curred In this concern. If you like I
can give you the solution when I have
learned It”
“Thank you very much, Mr. Doug
las. I shall leave the matter entirely
in your hands, remaining myself in
active. When you solve the problem
kindly drop me a line, and I will call
for i t ”
“Rather permit me to bring It to
you. Your visits here might defeat
the purpose.”
Bessie left him relieved of one anx
iety to be confronted by another. Her
lover was not a thief, but there was a
question whether his confession was
caused by a noble or an Ignoble mo
tive.
She waited impatiently for Mr. Doug
las’ report, but he did not make any
report.
Then she wrote him asking what
progress he had made, and he answer
ed her in person. He said that he had
learned something that had led him to
form an opinion of Stanford’s motive
in confessing himself a thief, but since
It was only an opinion he would pre
fer not to make It known to her. She
asked him if what he considered to be
the solution reflected in any way upon
Arthur Stanford. His reply was that
since It was merely a matter of opin
ion he would be as Inexcusable if he
answered the second as the first ques
tion.
It was evident from this that what
Mr. Douglas suspected was detrimental
to Mr. Stanford. Bessie had herself
heard a report that had set her to
thinking. It was that Arthur had
been seen several times recently in
company with the daughter of a
wealthy man—indeed, a millionaire. She
suspected that Mr. Douglas' opinion
was based on this report. She could
not but contrast his sense of honor,
his delicacy, with what she suspected
Arthur to have been guilty of. But
with her. as with Douglas, it was only
a suspicion.
“1 will state an inference of my own,”
she said to Douglas, “and leave it to
you whether you shall tell me If it co
incides with the opinion you have form
ed. I suspect Mr. Stanford of con
fessing a deed he did not commit to
induce me to break my engagement
with him that he might be free to
marry into a wealthy family.” '
“We have both arrived at the same
ruspicion,” was the reply.
“You mean conclusion.”
“Well, be it Conclusion, if you like
that word better.”
When Mr. Douglas rose to go he
asked that the acquaintance might be
continued and received permission to
call again without reference to the mat
ter that had brought the two together.
Stanford continued in the employ of
Douglas & Son. In time his engage
ment with the young lady to whom he
had been paying attention was an
nounced. One day Bessie Ellison met
him on the street and cut him.
Then it was announced that his en
gagement was bfoken. He appeared
one evening at Bessie’s home, claimed
that his object in confessing a theft
he had not committed had been with
a view to testing her love for him and
confessed that be had discovered that
he was so completely wrapped up in
her that he could not live without her.
“I am sorry,” she said coldly. “Your
confession comes too late. I am en
gaged to Mr. Douglas.”

without a staff!* a secretary, a seal, a
minute book Or a fixed location.
“When a cabinet council sits it has
no agenda before it, nor has it any
record of what was done1,at its last
meeting. No one keeps the minutes,
and it is still deemed a little contrary
to etiquette for any minister to take a
note of the proceedings or indeed to
write anything at the meetings at all.
“In fact, the cabinet council is still
treated as if it were nothing more
than a casual private consultation be
tween a few of ’the privy councilors.
It bears the traces of its ancestry,, for
it was born over the dinner table.
" it originated m the reign or yueen
Anne in those famous Saturday din
ners at which a select group of the
privy council assembled to discuss the
affairs of their party without the pres
ence of the queen and of colleagues
whose presence was not desired. The
cabinet has always kept to the tradi
tion. It is a secret committee of gov
ernment and a secret committee of the
dominant party in parliament, and
where the one function begins and the
other ends no one can ever say.
“All Its members are collectively re
sponsible for hte acts of one of them,
but there are no means of knowing
what the decisions of the cabinet are at
any moment till they are embodied in
action, or how many of the ministers
may dissent from the opinion of the
majority, or whether indeed It Is the
majority or a' minority that really di
rects the policy.”
The promotion of Sir Rufus Isaacs,
the attorney general, to the cabinet
was a double novelty. Not only was
there no precedent for an attorney
general being a member of the cabi
net, but never before had the official
announcement of the conferment of
cabinet rank mentioned, as it did in
the case of Sir Rufus Isaacs, the
words “his majesty’s cabinet.” This
appointment therefore marked a fur
ther development In the acquisition
of a corporate existence by the cabi
net.—New York Sun.

A VISION IN THE NIGHT.
The Man That Was Posed on the Edge
of the Precipice.

Through the hilly country of the
Basques Harry A. Franck made his
way on foot with few adventures, but
with many Interesting experiences. At
the close of one day, he tells us in
“Four Months Afoot In Spain,” he be
gan to clamber upward Into the moun
tains that rose high In the darkening
sky ahead. The night grew black, for
the heavens were overcast, but he who
marches on into the darkness. If he is
not confused by any artificial lights,
may still see moderately well.
It was two hours perhaps after night
fall, and the road, its edge a sheer
precipice above unfathomable depths,
was winding ever higher round the
shoulder of a mammoth peak when
suddenly I saw a man, a denser black
ness against the sea of obscurity,
standing stock still on the utmost edge
of the highway.
“Buenas tardes!” I greeted him in a
low voice, almost afraid that a hearty
tone would send him toppling back
ward to his death.
He neither answered nor moved. I
stepped closer.
“You have rather a dangerous posi
tion, verdad. senor?”
Still be stared motionless at me
through the darkness. I moved quietly
forward and, thrusting out a hand,
touched him on the sleeve. It was
hard, as if frozen. For an Instant I re
coiled, then with a sudden instinctive
movfitnent nassed. a hand quickly and
lightly over his face." Was I dreaming?
That, too, was hard and cold- I sprang
back and, rummaging hastily through
my pockets, found one broken match.
The wind was rushing up from the bot
tomless gulf below. I struck a light,
holding it In the hollow of my hand,
And In the Instant before it was blown
out I caught a few words of am inscrip
tion on a pedestal;

But before I had made out date or
name I was in darkness again.

It Really Has No Legal Warrant

BRAGGED A BIT HIMSELF.

For Its Existence.

It Was About a Wonderful New Ma
chine He Had Seen.

This Most Powerful and' Important
Committee In the World Is Without
a Staff, a Secretary, a Seal or a Min
ute Book and Has No Fixed Home.

Sidney Low, the English writer, calls
attention to the fact that the British
cabinet has really no standing in law,
though it is actually the body which
rules England. He makes several in
teresting statements in describing the
situation.
The British cabinet has long been
one of the mysteries of that greater
mystery, the British constitution. To
be quite exact, indeed, it is not correct
to call it a part of the British consti
tution, for strictly speaking it is un
known to the constitution. The cabinet
today rules the country, but it has
no legal status. It was not until about
1901 that the word “cabinet” appeared
on the notice paper or other official
document
A cabinet minister takes the same
oath that every privy councilor takes,
“to be a true and faithful servant
unto the king’s majesty as one of his
majesty’s privy council” and “to keep
secret all matters committed and re
vealed unto you or that shall be treated
secretly In council.” The entire body
of the privy council Is supposed to ad
vise the sovereign on affairs of state,
but to be made a privy councilor to
day is practically an empty honor. It
Is regarded as a high compliment, but
If a privy councilor Is not a member
of the cabinet he hears no secrets and
performs no official functions.
All the executive and political func
tions of privy councilors have passed
into the hands of those of them who
form the cabinet, which is really a
secret committee of the king’s servants
who in practice collectively rule the
country so long as they remain in of
fice.
“But,” as Sidney Low writes in an
article in the London Dally Mail, “no
act of parliament ever gave them these
powers, which could not be asserted or
defended in any court of law. They
are due to prescription, accident and
custom.
“Technically the cabinet as a cabi
net can do nothing. It cannot even
write a letter or issue a signed order.
It has not indeed the means of doing
so, for it does not keep a clerk or a
typewriter; It has no office, nor has
It any money wherewith to buy a sheet
of note paper. The most powerful and
important committee in the world is

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

TH E CELEBRATED

PAINTER & EWING

VOCAL
INSTRUMENTAL
ELOCUTION
and ORATORY

And Other Standard Make

P IA N O S

Musical Instruments of
aU kinds
Eminent and Capable
Instructors in all
P h o n o g r a p h s and
Departments
Records
Strings and Trimings for Day or Evening Class,
All Instruments
or Private
Sheet Music and Music
Books
Call or Send for Catalogue

217— 219 W EST MAIN STREET, Opposite Garrick Theatre.

Sleighbells— How Made.

It is a mystery to many how the
Iron balls Inside of sleigbbells get
there. In making sleighbells the iron
ball is put Inside a sand core just the
shape of the inside of the bell. Then
a mold is made exactly the shape of
the outside of the bell. The sand core,
with the jinglet Inside, Is placed In
the mold of the outside, and the melt
ed metal is poured In. which fills the
space between the core and mold.

E rected to th e Mem—
T hrov'n over th is precipice—
B andits— N ight of—

YET IT RULES THE NATION.

MUSIC HOUSE

“While I was running a bolt cutter at
the Rock Island shops in Chicago,”
writes a contributor to Railway and
Locomotive Engineering, “I boarded
at a house much frequented by loco
motive engineers and firemen. .These
men talked a great deal about their tre
mendous feats in getting over certain
hills without the help of a second loco
motive.
“My opposite neighbor, at table, a
young fellow who ran a lathe in the
shop, grew tired of this monotonous
bragging; he thought he was entitled
to do a little talking himself. One
evening he called out to me:
“ ‘Well, I went over and saw that
new. machine today, and it’s astonish
ing the fine work It does.’.
“ ‘How does It work?’ I inquired.
“ ‘Well;’ said James, ‘by means of a
pedal attachment a fulcrumed lever
converts the vertical reciprocating
motion Into a circular movement.
The principal part of the machine is a
huge disk that revolves In a vertical'
plane. Power Is applied through the
axis of the disk, and when the speed
of the driving arbor Is moderate the
periphery of the apparatus Is traveling
at a high Velocity. Work Is done on
this periphery. Pieces of the hardest
steel ara_by mere impact reduced to
any shape the skilful operator desires.’
“ ‘What in the name of sense is that
machine, anyway?’ demanded Tom
Briggs.
“ ‘Oh, it’s a new grindstone,’ replied
James, and a silence that could be cut
with a butter knife fell upon the
crowd.” _____________ .

D on ’t covet yo u r neigh bor’s car.
Ford o f yo u r own is su re ly

A

w ithin

y o u r m eans— now th at the price has
reached bottom.

H ig h e r standards o f

liv in g at low er cost— th a t’s w hat the
; F o rd price changes m eans to you.

Runabout
Touring Car
Town Car

$525
600
800

T h e se new prices, f. o. b. Detroit,
w ith a ll equipm ent. A n early order
w ill m ean an e a rly delivery.

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

Franco.American Hoops.

Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and T’eas.

B eal Cofl'ee Flavor in onr 20 and 2Se. Brands.

Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 35 Cts., yonr choice.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives.
Star Cream and Neuichatel Cheese, ju st in.
Arymont Bntter,
B op s,
Spices

JHeridale,

None Better.

Bop H andles.
---

Fresh, Fare.

Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H a lf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.

Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Bnbbers to Fit Any Jars.

Orders taken M onday; delivered Wednesday.

THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,

N O R R IST O W N ,
THE

EOLEOWINTGE

GASOLINE ENGINES IN STOCK
WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN IN ORDER TO MAKE
ROOM. EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.
One Six Mule Team, on skids
One 4 H. P. Gray, on skids
One 2)4 H. P. Gray, on skids
One \)4 H. P. Gray, on skids
Two i ) 4 H. P. Cjhore Boys,
on skids

One i ) 4 H. P. Gray, on hand truck
One 1 )4 H. P. Waterloo Boy, on
hand trnck
One i ) 4 One Minet Engine, on
hand truck
One 3 H. P. Domestic, on hand truck

I. G. & M. G. LANDES, - - YERKES, PA.

A LL F E E D S R E D U C E D
W E S E L L T H E F O L L O W IN G :

Brewer Grains
Gluten Meal,
W heat and Corn Bran,
Barley,
Cottonseed
Meal,
Corn Chop,
K
afir Corn,
Linseed Meal,
Cob Chop,
Charcoal,
A lfalfa Meal,
Oats Ohop,
Chicken Grists,
Beet Pulp,
Middlings,
Fifth Monarcfiy Men.
The fifth monarchy men formed a re D airy Sucrene,
Buckw
heat Flour etc.
L arro Feed,
ligious sect that sprang up in the days
SA LT FOR ALL P U R P O SE S.
of Charles I. of England. They were
so called from the fact that they as
serted that in the last days the four
C O L L E G E V I L L E M IL L S .
ancient monarchies, the Assyrian, the
Persian, the Babylonian and the Ro
man, would be restored, and to them F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
would be added a Christian monarchy,
»r fifth monarchy, of which Christ
Would be the king.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Secret Account.

Marble and Granite Works

Family rhysician—The trouble with
your husband, madam, Is that he has
overdrawn his account at the bank of
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop.
vitality. Mrs. Gayman—I felt sure he
was deceiving me about something!
Doctor, I give you my word I never
knew he had any account there.-E x All kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain
change.
and Artistic Designs. All WorkguarMaking excuses takes time that is
anteed. Estimates furnished.
better spent in “making good.”—
Youth’s Companion.
M a in St. Collegeville.

OAKS.

THE AGE OF MAN.

Philadelphia Market Prices.

(Continued from page one)
there to remind the young Miss
that it was the anniversary of her
birth. There were present: Hazel
Brown, Lottie Brunner, Hannah Cox,
Emma Taylor, Frances Price, Jose
phine and, Mildred Atkinson, Ger
trude Smith, Anna Bare, Florence
Dettra, of Oaks, and Gertrude Camp
bell and Miss Frances' White, from
Phoenixville, Miss Dorothy Davis, of
Oaks and Miss Martha Morgan, of
Norristown, and Masted Charles John
son, of Oaks, and Ernest Smith, of
Downingtown, were also present.
Mr. Atkinson played several selec
tions on the piano. Music and games
ruled the hour. Ice cream and other
refreshments were served) and it was
a time of enjoyment, not to be for
gotten very soon. When the company
adjourned to their homes they all
expressed themselves as pleased with
thei good time they enjoyed and wish
ed Miss Alice many happy returns
of the day, and so does this old
man.
Miss Sarah Kulp, of Port Provi
dence visited friends in Oaks, Sun
day.
The Misses Parsons were visitors
to Philadelphia, Saturday, returning
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hopson was a Philadelphia
visitor on Saturday.
George Richardson was in Philadel
phia, Sunday.
, It is stale news, but it is true,
nevertheless: Mr. John Brower at
tended the brea'-'ast given by the
Pickering Hunt Club last Saturday a
week ago.
Isaac Dettra is putting down a well
on his lot on Brower avenue.

I t is quite possible, said Professor
A. K eith in a lecture to the B ritish
association at Dundee, th a t m an as
we know him now took on his h u 
m an characteristics somewhere near
the beginning of the pliocene period,
and while the exact date is simply a
guess the best estim ates available
indicate 1,489,000 B. C. as not far
from the truth. If the evidence of
the flint collectors is accepted as
authentic, pliocene m an is a possi
bility.
A t the beginning of the pleestocene there were at least two varieties
of m an—the pre-neanderthaloid of
Heidelburg and the small brained
m an of Jav a—but the “ representa
tive of modern m an at th a t early
period” has not as yet been found.
If the clams of M. Rutot are ac
cepted, the antiquity of m an is at
least 3,000,000 years. According to
Professor K eith, the orthodox (by
which presum ably he m eant scienti
fically orthodox) opinion is th at
“ the dawn of the very earliest form
of hum anity lies 400,000 years be
hind us.” From all of which it is
plain th a t the beginnings of the age
of m an are still shrouded in
m ystery.
“ The idea I wish to leave in
your minds is,” said Professor
K eith in conclusion, “ th at i n ' t h e
distant past there was not one kind,
but a ^number of very different
kinds of men in existence, all of
whichhave become extinct except
th a t branch which has given origin
to modern m an.” —New York Post.

W heat ................................. 97c.
Corn ..................... ............... 55c.
Oats
............... 35c.
Bran, per ton ....................... $23.00.
Baled h a y ........... .................$19.00.
B utter . . . . ,.............
38c.
E sgs .............................. . . 38c.

The barber will build a house on
Lookout avenue, on the vacant lot
opposite the Fire Hall.
Who says we have been' asleep for
the last fifteen years. Not since
the flag factory has be6ii going, and
that’s been a decade, and we say
Mr. John C. Dettra has done more
to build up the town than any one
in our way of thinking.
At a meeting of the Civic League
held in the Fire Hall, Tuesday ev
ening of last week, nominations were
made for the ensuing year. The nom
inations were:
Francis V. Eavenson, president; John C. Dettra, vicepresident;
L. H. Crossman, secre
tary; John Gottwals, treasurer.
You will not forget the poultry
show, Friday afternoon and evening
of this week. Speaknig, music and
refreshments and a grand display of
what our farmers around here raise.
The liveliest enthusiasm and compe
tition is noticed on every hand and
this corn contest is to be of the
highest kind, exceeding all expecta
tions and far better and greater than
last year’s and that was a grand af
fair all around.
The weather was of a winter temperture Saturday and Sunday, and
lota of people let go their opinion as
to what kind of weather we are to
have this winter.
It will be cold,
of course, but can tell you better the
kind of weather we have had during
the winter, in the spring, if we live
that long.
Though it was cold some one
hundred automolbiles swung around
the bend on the outer line drive in
Valley Forget Park, Sunday. An auto
mobile ride this kind of weather re
minds us of Benjamin Franklin’s
definition of a sleigh ride.
Don’t forget the poultry show and
corn contest in Fire Hall, Oaks, Fri
day and Saturday afternoons, No
vember 22nd and 23rd.
Do your Christmas shopping early
or as soon after Thanksgiving Day
;as possible.
MUSCLES.

THE FRIENDLESS SPIDER.

Aside from snakes, there is prob
ably no living thing which can look
to m ankind for friendship with so
little hope as the spider, yet when
the spider is fairly brought to trial
it is rather hard to prove anything
against him except his appearance
and a few cobwebs.
A part from furnishing an example
of industry and patience from which
we m ight well profit, the spider
feeds exclusively upon freshly killed
insects, all Of them being of the kind
denounced by sanitary authorities,
housefly being its favorite quarry.
As the actual destruction of a few
hundred houseflies means th a t sev
eral hundred thousand th a t would
otherwise have spent gay lives in
transm itting tyhoid and other di
seases will not copie into existence
and as alm ost any spider should be
able to account for as m any as 300
in the course of a summer, to say
nothing of stray mosquitoes and
black gnats, we surely owe him
som ethihg more than a flup with a
slipper when we happen to catch
him out of his hole.
A spider can bite, of course, but
he seldom does except in self defense,
and even then the bite is not much
worse than would have been received
from any one of the several hundred
mosquitoes he has probably dined
upon or will, if let alone. In the
light of present scientific knowledge
the story of the spider fly th at was
invited into the pretty parlor does
not cause such a surge of sym pathy
for the fly as it once did.—H arper’s
Weekly.
U H E E IF P 8 SA LE O F

BEA L ESTATE!

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: Sunday School a t
9 a. m . Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re cordially in 
v ite d to jo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g eth e r. J u n io r C. 3D., 1.80
p. in. Senior, O, E., 6.30 p. m . C hurch a t
7.80 p, m . Services ev ery Sunday evening
a t 7.80; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially in v ited .
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
W , O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 9
o ’clock; preach in g at'10.15; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T eachers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening.
St. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M essinger, D. D., pasto r. Sunday
School a t 9.00 a. m . P reach in g a t 10 a. m . j
a n d 7.80 p. m . M eetin g of th e Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H eidel
b erg League a t 6.45 p. m . Bible S tu d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening a t 7.80
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost c o rdially in v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.
E v an sb u rg M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.45 a. m . P reach in g a t 11 a. m . a n d 7.30
p. m .
St. P a u l’s M em orial P arish (E piscopal),
Oaks, th e Rev. Geo. W . B arnes, rector.
Sunday services a t Oaks 8.00 a. m., 3.80 p. m.
S un d ay School 2.15 p. m. A t A udubon
“ O hapel-of-Ease,” Old U nion C hurch, 10.45
a. m. H e a rty welcom e. T he R ecto r asks
to be advised w here v isita tio n s o r m in is
tra tio n s a re desired. A ddress Oaks P. O., or
’phone Bell 5-86-J, Phoenixville.
S t./fla re ’s R om an C atholic C hurch, Col
legeville, Rev. T hom as J . S ullivan, R ector.
Mass in Collegeville H a ll a t 8.00 a. m. Mass
in G reen Lane, K u h n ’s H all, a t 11 a. in.
C h ristia n D octrine classes a fte r m ass.
T rappe C ircu it U. E. C hurch, Rev. O. M.
R otherm el, pastor. P reach in g a t T rappe a t
7.80 p, m .; revival services. L im erick a t
10 a. m. Z ieglersville a t 2.80 p. in.
M ennonite B re th re n In C hrist, G raterford, Rev. H . K. K ra tz, pastor. Sunday
School a t 9.15 a. m . P reach in g a t 10.80 a. ni.
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iv er B re th re n , G raterford. P reachng
a t 7.30 p. m.
G ra terfo rd C hapel. P reach in g a t 7.80 p.m
S t. Ja m e s’ C hurch, E v an sb u rg : M orning
services, 10.80; S unday school, 2.30; E vening
services, 3.80.

F O R S A L E .—A lot of choice tim o th y hay
JL (baled); single bales, $1.10 p e r h u n d re d ;
10 bales, or over, $1.00' per h u n d red . A pply
to
D. M. CA SSELB ERRY ,
E van sb u rg .
Low er P rovidence, Pa.
ii-7 -it

In Memoria.

In loving rem em brance of m y wife M ary I Trespass notices
■A. H endricks, who d e p a rte d th is life No- !
at the Independent
veinber 21,1911. Sadly m issed.
H u sba n d .

_____ _______________________
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F R E S H COW S
A N D T U R K E Y S A N D C H IC K E N S !

W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
DAY, N O V E M B E R 21, 1912, a t B eckm an’s
hotel, T rappe, one carload of fresh cows and
six bulls, fro m Ohio, and 1000 tu rk e y s and
500 chickens. T he cows a re big p ro d u c e rs;
th e k in d I alw ays buy a n d sell, a n d th e
tu rk e y s a n d chick en s a re choice, prim e
stock. A g re a t chance to g e t p o u ltry for
T h anksgiving Day. Don’t m iss it. Sale a t
10 a. m . a n d 2 p. m. C onditions by
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Olerk.

During Our Four Days Celebration

P U B L IC SALE OF

F R E S H C O W S!
W ill be sold a t public sale on FR ID A Y ,
N O V EM BER 29,1912, a t P erkiom en B ridge
H otel, 80 fresh cows and one fine sto ck bull.
I have carefully selected th ese cows, a n d I
am sure th e y a re th e k in d in sizes, shapes
a n d q u a litie s to please cow buyers. G entle
m en, d o n ’t m iss th is o p p o rtu n ity . Sale a t
1.80. C onditions by
J . W . M IT T ER L IN G .
L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.
A. T. A llebach, Clerk.

A Big Slice of OUR PROFITS
go

m e iounaai ms Dusiness grew and is proving
true, honest ser- greater and la rg er e very year, bu t alw ays adherh us. N o th in g
to those old tim e principles upon w h ich it was

J3 U B L IC SA LE O F

F R E S H COW S
HOGS, SHOATS, AN D POULTRY.

e ry article and founded forty-eigh t years ago b y the late A b ra 
ham W eitzen ko rn . D u rin g the four d ays birth
d a y celebration we w ill offer yo u winter clothing
convinced that needs at old-fashion m oney sa v in g prices at a
tid e bought to sa v in g o f 20 to 40 per cent, over prices asked in
: g iv in g honest other stores.

&
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
N O V EM B ER 26,1912, a t L o n g ak er’s H otel.
L im erick C entre, Pa., 18 head of fresh and
sp rin g e r cows, 75 hogs, shoats a n d pigs and
100 v e ry nice fa t tu rk ey s. I have several
e x tra fine cows in th is lot. A ll in need of
sto ck should n o t m iss th is sale. A ll th is
sto ck I selected m yself in In d ia n a county,
Pa. Sale a t 1 o ’clock p. m . C onditions by
J . D. M cK A L IP .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L in d erm an , Olerk.

We are the one Store in Pottstown
w ith the goods that b y economic se llin g system can afford to be
rvice, and these satisfied w ith the sm aller percentage o f profit,
tin. T h e y told T h is we w ill c le a rly dem onstrate to yo u i f you
w ill come to this b irth d ay celebration.

p iJ B L IC SA LE OF

O H IO C O W S !

a?

a?

sc

A nniversary Specials—Overcoats.

W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S
DAY, N O V E M B E R 28, a t B eckm an’s H otel,
T rappe, one carload of fresh cows d irec t
from Ohio. G entlem en, I w ill have th e best
lo t of cows for you to inspect, bid on, and
buy, th a t I have shipped th is season. T hey
w ill please you a n a m ake dollors for th e
h ig h est bidders. D on’t m iss th is oppor
tu n ity . Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions by
JO NAS P . F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L in d erm an , Clerk.

$10.00 values in lo n g cut storm collar g r e y and
brown a ll wool overcoats, a t .................................

$

7 50

$13.50 valu es in g rey s, tans and O xfords, made
both convertible collar and regu latio n style,
$25.00 values rough fluffy dow ny effects, plaid
b acks and ch in ch illas, a t....................................

P R IV A T E SA LE OF

$35.00 values pebble k n o t ch in ch illa coats, also
plain g re y and b la ck vicun as, a t . . . . ..................

Y o r k S ta te A p p le s !
W ill be sold a t p riv a te sale on TUESDAY
a n d W EDNESDAY, N O V EM BER 26 arid
27, a t Phoenixville’s New F re ig h t Depot,
800 bushels of Y ork S ta te apples, consisting
of B aldw ins, G reenings, Spy, a n d some
o th e r desirable va rie tie s by th e bushel.
B rin g along barrels, boxes o r bags.
D. H . JO N ES.

$20.00 valu es in tans and lig h t g r e y plaid backs,
plain or belted coats, at .......................................

and Overcoats at $1.98, $2.98, $3.85, $5.00, $7.50.

PU B L IC S A L E O F

P e rs o n a l P ro p e rty
OF T H E EST A T E OF JO H N D, SAYLOR,
D ECEA SED .
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
DAY, D E C E M B E R 11, 1912, th e personal
p ro p e rty of th e above nam ed decedent, on
his prem ises located in th e borough of
T rappe, M ontgom ery county, Pa., along th e
public road leading w estw ard ly from M ain
s tre e t to R oyersford and Phoenixville, about
a h alf m ile from R ushong’s store, consist
ing of th e follow ing item s: B ay horse, five
t y ears old, a good d riv e r and
w orker; four cow s,bull,four
hogs, chickens. D eering m ower,
Jfcto*“ »»Buckwalter C ham pion th resh er,
w innow ing m ill, fodder c u tte r, bay rake,
law n m ow er, m ow er a n d re ap e r com bined,
roller, sp rin g to o th harrow , spike harrow ,
plows, hoe harrow s, double a n d trip le trees,
tim b e r a n d b re ast chains, o y ste r shell
g rinder, crosscut saw, ladders, grindstone,
g ra in cradle, scythes, rope a n d pulleys,
scalding tub, feed trough, feed chests, log
chain, post spade, m ilk cans, falliu g to p
buggy, p h a eto n carriage, buckboard wagon,
farm wagon, express wagon, wagon boards,
sleigh, double a n d single harness, lo t of
lum ber, pile of stones, 2 b arrels of vinegar,
1000 sheaves of w heat, a n d th e sam e num ber
of sheaves of rye a n d oats, 3 to n s of tim o th y
hay, 7 to n s of m ixed hay, ab o u t 200 bushels
of corn, cornfodder, a n d th e crop of grow 
ing grain. Also household goods, consist
in g of bedsteads a n d bedding, chairs, tables,
stoves, chest, bureau, crockery a n d tinw are,
carpets, w ash tubs, jugs, benches, sewing
m achine, e ight-day clock, <&c. The sale will
com m ence p ro m p tly a t 12 o ’clock, noon.
C onditions: T hree m o n th s’ c re d it w ill be
allowed on a ll sum s exceeding $10; on sum s
of $10 a n d less, cash p ay m en ts w ill be re
quired.
H E N R Y T. SAYLOR,
H E N R Y W. KRATZ,
E xecutors.
W ayne M. P earson, A uctioneer.
M. B. L in d erm an , Olerk.

P e rso n a l P ro p e rty !

W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
DAY, D E C E M B E R 4,1912, a t th e residence
of tb e un d ersig n ed in U pper Providence
tow nship, on th e R eading tu rn p ik e about
K m ile n o r th w e s t of th e borough of T rappe,
th e follow ing personal p ro p e rty : 12
12 COWS,
som e fresh a n d som e sp rin g 
ers. 3 H O R SE S: No. 1, a
bay horse. 18 han d s high, 11
y ears old, sound a n d fearless of all
o b jects; No. 2, a black horse 11 y ears old,
sound, a n d fearless of a ll objects. 80 HOGS,
w eighing from 100 to 200 lbs. each. L ot of
chickens by th e pound. FA R M M A CH IN 
E R Y : M cCorm ick m ower, used o nly one
J o h n H all a n d Jo h n Lloyd.
season; C ham pion reaper, horse rake, rid 
T h at by his will he gave $188.38 to his in g c u ltiv a to r, 2 hand c u ltiv ato rs, large
d au g h te r, C atharine, and devised th e said sp rin g to o th harrow , 2 Syracuse plows, corn
land to his tw o sons, Jaco b a n d Jo h n , a t a p la n te r, roller, 18-ft. hay ladders, fodder
v alu a tio n of E ig h t H u n d re d Pounds to be c u tte r (H e eb n e r’s), n e a rly new ; th re s h e r
divided equally betw een his four children, a n d cleaner, 180 ft. h a y rope, hay hook and
th e above nam ed J o h n a n d Jaco b and his pulleys, corn chopper for a 4-horse engine,
tw o d a u g h te rs C a th a rin e F ry a n d B arbara 50 feet of 4-inch belting, 16 feet sh aftin g
K eeler, a n d t h a t th e sh are of his d a u g h te r w ith 4 pulleys; 3 farm wagons, 3 a n d 4-inch
B arb ara should be held in tr u s t by his exec tr e a d ; express wagon. 2 no-top buggies, ex
u to rs d u rin g h e r life a n d paid to h e r child press sleigh a n d bells, to p buggy, b ria r
re n upon h e r d e ath .
scythe, crosscut saw, ice tongs, 2 double and
T h a t th e widow of said J o h n F ry a n d th e single trees, trip le trees, grin d sto n e, cornsaid B arb ara K eeler a re b oth deceased. sheller, w heelbarrow , 2 w a ter troughs, feed
T h a t th e p e titio n e r is th e ow ner of a large boxes; harn ess of all kinds, rope, bags,
p a rt of both of said tra c ts ; th a t m ore th a n rakes, shovels, forks, h o e s; cow, tim b e r and
tw en ty -o n e y ears has elapsed since th e o th e r chains, ladder, lo t of barbed w ire, 50charges becam e du£ a n d payable a n d th a t bushel g ra in box, 6 b arrels of vinegar, 5
no p a y m e n t has been m ade by o r dem anded b a rre ls of apples, 28 m ilk cans, fa rm e rs’
from th e p re sen t ow ner o r his predecessors boiler, 25 gal. cap acity ; Reed m ilk cooler,
In title o i acoount th ere o f w ith in tw en ty - h e a te r stove, 600 bushels of corn, 200 bushels
one y ears la s t past. A nd p ray in g th e co u rt of oats, m ow of hay, 8000 bundles of cornth a t a ll p a rties In In te re st should be re  fodder, 50 bushels of S ta te of M aine p o ta 
q u ired to a p p ea r in c o u rt a n d show cause toes, large a n d second size; E n te rp rise
w hy th e said lands should n o t be released m ea t c u tte r, 80 bushels tu rn ip s, 200 feet of
from th e said charge, w hereupon th e co u rt c hicken w ire, e m p ty b arrels, etc. H O U SE 
did o rd e r th a t th e said Sheriff should give HOLD GOODS: S ettee, bed springs, cush
notice for four successive w eeks to all th e ions, q u ilts, c arp e t, towels, ap p le b u tte r
p a rties in In tere st, personally o r by publi pots, fru it jars, sto n e jar, 2 lam ps, c arp e t
c atio n to ap p ea r in said c o u rt on th e 9th rags, 2%-gallon k e ttle , h e a te r pipes, cup
day of D ecem ber, 1912, a t 10 o ’clock a. m., to board, clothes press, rack, w indow screens,
show cause w hy said land should n o t be re vegetable dishes, plates, cups a n d saucers,
leased from said Hen.
g la ssw a re , dozen teaspoons, m uffin p an s,
OHAS. E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
buckets, a n d m an y a rticle s n o t here en u m 
Louis M. Childs, A tto rn e y for P e titio n er. e rated . Sale a t 12 o ’clock, sharp. C ondi
S heriff’s Office, N orristow n, Pa., N ovem ber tio n s by
D A VID I. K U L P.
11,1912.
W ayne P earson, A uctioneer.
H a rry S hainline, Clerk.
A N N U A L M E E T IN G . — The an n u al
m ee tin g of th e U pper Providence Live
S toek In su ra n ce A ssociation will be held a t T E S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of Jo h n D.
Saylor, late of borough of T rappe, M ont
D evlin’s L am b H otel, T rappe, on th e F IR S T
MONDAY IN D ECEM BER. M eeting of gom ery county, deceased, L e tte rs te s ta 
B oard of M anagers a t 9 a. m . The m em bers m e n ta ry on th e above e sta te h av in g been
will convene a t 1.80 p. m . for th e election*of g ra n te d th e undersigned, a ll persons In
d ebted to said e sta te a re requested to m ake
officers for th e ensuing year. By o rd e r of
im m ediate paym ent, a n d those h aving legal
W ALLACE D. HOYER,
claim s to p re sen t th e sam e w ith o u t delay
11-21
S e c retary .
to
H E N R Y T. SAYLOR, T rappe, Pa.
H E N R Y W . KRATZ, N orristow n, Pa.
E xecutors.
F O R RENT.
B est fa rm in S chuylkill valley, 160 Or th e ir a tto rn e y , H e n ry M. Brown back,
N orristow n, Pa.
10-10
acres, large barns, silo, gasoline engine w ith
a ll up-to-date a p p o in tm en ts, ru n n in g w a ter
in each field. A new dw elling co n tain in g IN S T A T E N O T IC E .
te n room s, bath room , steam heat, u n d e r
s ta te of Daniel W alt, late of P erk io 
ground d rainage. A good chance for a re li m en Etow
nship, M ontgom ery county, de
able! p a rly to m ake m oney and live com  ceased.
L e tte rs of a d m in istra tio n on above
fortably. A ddress Box R, th is office.
e state having been g ra n te d to tb e u n d e r
signed, all p a rtie s in d eb te d to th e sam e are
requested to m ake im m e d ia te.se ttlem en t,
( C O U N T R Y R E A L E S T A T E W A N T - and those h aving claim s a g ain st th e e state
^
E H .—I freq u e n tly have in q u irie s for will p re sen t th em w ith o u t d elay to
FARM AN D COUNTRY P R O P E R T IE S In
E L M E R E . CONWAY, Collegeville, Pa.
M ontgom ery county. L ist yo u r p ro p e rty
JACOB W ALT, T rappe, Pa.,
w ith m e. No charge m ade unless sale is
A d m in is tr a to rs .
effected.
H, E. ANDERSON,
R a l p h F . W is m e k , A tto r n e y ,
Successor to S. B. L atshaw , d e c ’d)
9-26
H oover B uilding, N orristow n, Pa,
8-1
R oyersford, Pa.
M O N T G O M E T Y COUNTY FA RM S,
I have fre q u e n t in q u iry for farm s in
M ontgom ery county. If yo u rs is for sale
list i t w ith me. I am located w here I can
reach good buyers.
J . M. F R O N E F IE L D ,
ll-14-8t
W ayne, Pa.

--- -

C A R L O A D S O F O H IO

By v irtu e of a w rit of F ie ri Facias issued
o u t of th e C ourt of Com m on Pleas of M ont
gom ery county, to m e directed , will be sold
a t public sale on W ED N ESD A Y , NOVEM 
B E R 20,1912, a t 2 o ’clock p. m., in C ourt
Room No. 1 a t th e C ourt House, in th e bor
ough of N orristow n, said eounty, th e fol
low ing described re al e sta te :
A ll t h a t c e rta in m essuage a n d lo t of
gro u n d situ a te in P erk io m en tow nship,
said county, to w it: B eginning in th e m id 
dle of P erkiom en a n d Sum neytow n t u r n 
pike o r M ain s tre e t a t th e d istan ce of 122 ft.
n o rth w a rd from th e n o rth side of W ash in g 
to n stre e t, h aving a fro n t on said M ain
s tre e t of 160 ft* a n d e x te n d in g of t h a t w id th
in len g th or d e p th w estw ard 160 ft. to Lib
e rty alley. The im p ro v em en ts a re a 2%
sto ry b rick dw elling house, 80 ft.
x 20 ft., one-story fram e k itc h e n 20
ft. x 10 ft., 3 room s on first floor, 8
room s on second floor, 2 room s on
a ttic , cellar, po rch fro n t a n d back,
well of w ater.
Seized a n d ta k e n in execution as th e
p ro p e rty of Oswin K . F re d e ric k , a n d to be
sold by
C H A R L E S E. SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
Down m oney $75.
S heriff’s Office, N orristow n, Pa., October J > U B L I C S A L E O F
28,1912.

Many muscles are located at a
considerable distance from the point
where th eir force is to be exerted
and are connected with the point of TN T H E O R P H A N S ’ C O U R T O F
GOM ERY COUNTY, PE N N 
operation by slender strings on ten xS Y LMVOANNTIA
.—To J o h n F ry , Jacob F ry,
th a rin e F ry , B a rb ara K eeler a n d th e
dons. This is a provision of nature Cc haild
re n of said B arbara K eeler, whose
solely for convenience. If all the nam es a re now unknow n.
N otice is hereby given th a t on N ovem ber
muscles whose power is concentrated 4,1912, G eorge H . W est presen ted his p e ti
tio
n to th e O rphans’ C ourt of M ontgom ery
in the hand and foot were located in C ounty,
se ttin g fo rth th a t J o h n F ry . who
the hands and feet these members died A. D. 1821 was seized of tw o adjo in in g
tra c ts of land In Lower P rovidence Town
would assume an inordinate size ship, M ontgom ery county, co n ta in in g to 
g e th e r One H u n d re d Twelve A cres, S ixtyand weight and become more trouble four
perches, a n d bounded by lands of P e te r
Rambo, D errick Johnson, H . U m stead,
some th an useful.

WEITZENKORN’S jft

A L L D A Y P U B L IC S A L E O F T W O

iflis

T E D .—A cupola te n d e r
W AANpply
a t th e office of th e

a t once.

F R E E D H E A T E R CO., Collegeville, Pa.

F O R RENT,
A blacksm ith shop a t STerkes, also all
re q u isite tools. A pply to
9-19
A. D. GOTWALS, Y erkes, Pa.

POTTSTOWN. CAR FARE PAID BOTH WAYS

V T O T IC E .— In th e O rphans’ C ourt of
M ontgom ery C ounty, P ennsylvania.
To E liz ab e th R osenberry, David Rosencerry , M aria R osenberry, B a rb ara R osen
b erry , Jo h n R osenberry, Ja c o b R osenberry,
Sam uel H eckler, A nn H eckler, H e tty
R osenberry, C h ristia n R osenberry a n d to
a ll p a rtie s in te re s te d in th e recognizances,
bonds and dow er charge h e re in a fte r m en 
tio n ed .
On October 21,1912, was p re sen te d th e pe
titio n of H e n ry Cowan s ta tin g th a t he is
th e ow ner of 60 acres 86 perches of land in
Low er Providence tow nship, M ontgom ery
c o unty, Pa., by conveyance from F ra n k
P e rm a r a n d wife d a te d M arch IS, 1908, and
recorded in Deed Book No, 589, page 117,
&c„ said lan d being fully described in said
p e titio n . T h a t said land was a p a rt of 61
acres 119 p erches aw arded to David R osen
b e rry in th e p a rtitio n of th e e sta te of
C h ristia n R osenberry, No. 21, Nov. Term ,
1825, whose h e irs w ere th e p a rties above
m en tio n ed . D avid R osenberry to secure
p a rt of th e purchase m oney gave recogniz
ances o r bonds, seven iu num ber, for $46.94
each payable a t th e d e a th of tb e said widow,
E liz ab e th R osenberry, w hich said bonds or
recognizances have n e v er been satisfied of
record in th e O lerk of th e O rphans’ C ourt
office. T h a t D avid R osenberry conveyed
said tr a c t of 61 acres 119 perches to David
A llebach on M arch 16, 1838, in Deed Book
No. 50, page 72, u n d e r a n d su b je ct to a dower
charge of $122.31 per y e a r to said widow,
E liz ab e th R osenberry, a n d a t h e r d e ath th e
p rin cip al of said dow er to heirs and legal
re p re se n tativ es of said C h ristia n Rosen
b erry , deceased, a n d no release o r satis
factio n of th is charge appears of record.
TJiat said E liz ab e th R osenberry has!been
dead upw ards of 21 years, said bonds or
recognizances have been due for upw ards
of tw enty-one y ears a n d said dow er has
likew ise been due m ore th a n 21 years and
no d em and has been m ade on th e p e titio n e r
o r his predecessors in title for a n y p aym ent
e ith e r on a cco u n t of p rin cip al or in te re st
for upw ards of 21 y e ars; th a t all persons
hav in g a n in te re s t th e re in a re deceased and
have no living re p re se n tativ es upon whom
service could be m ade p ra y in g th e C ourt to
d irec t th e sheriff to give notice to all p a r
ties in in te re s t to th e end t h a t th e said
charges m ig h t be legally satisfied a n d re 
leased.
I n pursu an ce of th e decree m ade upon
said p e titio n notice is hereby given to you,
th e above nam ed p a rties a n d to all o th e r
p a rties in in te re st, know n o r unknow n, to
a p p ea r in said C ourt on th e 2nd day of De
cem ber, A. D., 1912, a t 10 o ’clock a. m., to
show cause why, if you o r a n y of you have,
w hy said bonds o r recognizances a n d said
dow er charge should n o t be released and
discharged of record from th e lands bound
th ereb y .
C H A R L E S E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
Thos. H a llm a n a n d L. L. H allm an, A ttys.
S heriff’s Office, N orristow n, Pa., October
22,1912.

KEEP

NEW HIGH-SPEED THIRD RAIL ELECTRIC

YOUR MONEY

N O R R IS T O W N T O P H IL A D E L P H IA

BUSY

TRAINS EVERY 20 MINUTES
After 7.30 P. M. Trains Run Every 30 Minutes Until 1.30 A. M

Idle money pays r.o bills and
earns no interest. Keep it in
motion paying bills, debts
due, or place i t in the SAV
IN G S F U N D D E P A R T 
M ENT OF T H E

where it will be kept busy
every m inute earning interest
for you at tbe rate of 3 PE R
CENT.
The Collegeville B ank in
vites and will always appreci
ate your patronage.
This B ank is a United States
Postal Depository.

EVERY

TRAIN

AN

EXPRESS

JC
43
IV

M lim m U C ! Fro.m the Norristown Court" House to Philadelphia
IVIIN U I
City Hall, including the tim e necessary to change
M 1 U IV AIIV
cars at 69th street Terminal.

O il

f l W m O Is tlie ° ne W ay Fare from the Norristown Court House
ll h ll I u
t0 anY point on Market Street, Philadelphia, including
M
the fare on the Market Street Elevated Railway.
COMMUTATION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES

u ll
ww

For Time Tables and other particulars apply to the Ticket Agent at the Rambo House,
opposite the Court House, In Norristown, or write to this Company, Upper Darby, Penna.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL PHILADELPHIA ® WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

MAY

13,

1871

W HEN YOU N EED
$13,000,000 INSURANCE

Steam or Hot Water

IN

Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

JL. S . SCHATZ
T R

A

P P E ,

I P A ..

Estim ates Cheerfully Furnished.

FORCE

Insures Against
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
of

W. W . HARLEY
T R

A

P P E ,

P A

.

D EA LER IN ALL K IN D S OF

i^KUHNT’s ’ BAKERY I

I
BURDAFS I

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

Fanning Implements!

UNEXCELLED

Imboden Combined H ar
row and Roller

M O T IC E T O G U N N E R S .—All trespassing for gun n in g a n d h u n tin g Is hereby
forbidden on th e prem ises of th e u n d e r
signed, u n d e r p en alty of law:
A Cure
That’s Sure Mrs. M ary Shirley, Areola.
I. P. W illiam s,
Mr. Geo. Godell, 1716 B lavis-'St., P hila. A | D. II. C asselberry, Low er P rovidence.
sufferer for 40 years, cured w ith one box of j
our Py-lo Pile Rem edy. P ositiv ely stops
itc h in g o r bleeding piles. P rice 50c., by m ail.

PY-LO

can be purchased
IL you want anything adver
office-^-50 cents a
Anopane Chemical Co., Nicetown, Phila.
dozen; 6 for 25 cents.
tise
iu The Independent.
6-29-lm

Speedometer and Electric Light.
UNDERSLUNG TOURING CAR. The test of rigorous service has stamped the Regal Model UT”
as an unparalleled value in a moderate priced touring car. Its great record of faithful performance,
the demand created by the car itself, and the good word of thousands of satisfied owners, places it at
the head of the automobile list. A careful comparison of this car with others is all that we ask of the
intending purchaser. The car itself is , our best argument for your consideration, and a ride at its
wheel will prove our claim that at price stated it is an unparalleled value.
Call and let me give you
a demonstration.

HENRY YOST, JR., Agent, C ollegeville, Pa.

SOLE AGENT FOR

IN C L U D IN G T H E

in three sizes, for either two, three
or four horses. Give one of-these
great labor savers a trial, free of
charge.

Regal Model “T”~$1025==with Top, Wind Shield,

ICE CREAM $
f i r s t -h a s h

| B re a d
|
I
C akes I
I Candies

Pies, Etc.

Kgf-ORDERS FOR W EDDINGS, I
■ F |S N E R A L S and P A R T I E S !
■ prw nptly attended to.

C h a rle s Kuhnt. |

Automobiles to hire and first-class Automobile repairing done.

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE G LA SSE S artistically fitted
with m ountings best adapted to your
features are a facial ornam ent. You,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
newest and m ost up-tordate. We
have them. Eye G lass M ountings, ail
the la te st designs, for com fort and
elegance. A ccurate Lenses and suc
cessful fitting are; the secret of our
success.

Hau^smann & Company,
SC IEN TIFIC O PTICIA N S,
705C hestnut S t.; both ’pho.nes; Phila.. Hu
Subscribe (or Tbe Imlcpruilcnl.

P a p e r H anging
and Painting.
I am prepared to do up-to-date
paper-hanging and painting a t
very reasonable prices. All work
will be prom ptly attended to and
neatly and quickly done. Will do
work a t any distance. Y our p a t
ronage solicited.

A. C. R A M B O ,
Bell 'Phone 26-Y

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

’SU O T IC E T O C O U N T Y T A X P A Y E R S —The d e lin q u e n t co u n ty ta x du p li
cate is now in m y hands a n d I am ready to
receive all co u n ty ta x due from th e ta x p a y 
ers of Oollegevllle.
H . R. M IL L E R , C ollector of Taxes.

Country Real Estate
W

A

N

T

E

D

.

W e have re ce n tly had several excellent
Inquiries for c o u n try stores and would Ilk®
to list a few good p ro p e rties of this kind.
BROWCN, CLOUD & JO H N S O N , PEOPLES’
BANK B U IL D IN G , NORRISTOW N. PA.

JTtOK M L K .
I? Farm s, residences, hotels, buildln?
site s—all locations, prices and terms.
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
B ridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,
Collegeville, Pa.

